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Gll-CIJFF'
THE Sr>::t\:T OF KAI2SA2,

SllbRCI'lpt!nn: one Hollar a Yell 1'. 'i'hl'ee f;opleH

IJ :,l,;, Five CUj.)leM $�.60, Ten C ules, $6.00.

Three mont ns trial subscrlpttona, III·W. 211c,

rho K,III�as News Co., also publ lsh tile western

F 11"11 News. or Luwreuce, und nluo uther cOU' til'

weekttes.
.\dV�I·tIRlng for the whole list received lit lowest

I' ItbS Breeders anrl urauuraeturers curds, of

r ournne«. UI' less, [2:; wonts] tile �';plrIL or K"II

a, (I"" veal', $0,0 I, No orders tuk-n r')r less tU1I1I

"��.!!l_O_I,...lt_h_' _

'The Tl:.I.lle� rand Memorra" ill t:'1t,
, Oeut.ury.

New York: Rubert iJ.'lIIJe[,'sS)ns, BE UP

TO

THE MARK

THAT C.".N BE RELIEO Orl

r""J°L�_S;p].j:tJ
�:rO't "to D].sOOl.oP!

BEARS THIS MAR.K.

The Chrl-tmas IS�l1e of tho New York

Ledger is :\ souvenir wortuy of the souro

lr m whence it emar.utes It coutalus a

choice seluctiou of urtrcles by GlOrl!'! HIIII-

,RACE

EllULOID
MARK.

Lionel, sou of MrR. BIlI'IIPtt" tbe

(oI;thol"'i'l". di--d recent Iy in PUl'IH, of

CdLiSllUIpI ion

SII tlllg BIlII, the !l1it'j('bHlJ'-makir.g

�lonx: uied ci ne man, wir h LIS son

find 8I:1VAl'al ot her Inrtia u bJ'I1V"''', was

ki lierl whi!e rpfojHtiug' Ii ban d of Lnd i

au POhCH ",ent. to bl'lng t heru IU to IL.,

Iig."Jey.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLIEAfli IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOP

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

"Thl-lrp ,tTl' many peopt« 10 !hp

Uuir.ed StatpH who conld prolong Iii ...

1'<0 is
Claru

.-\V� A LessonWell Learned. "r
'

I Wall a mere youugSWl' Wuen llearaed �
eor.oo., o� n ) r,,, I, hdnr,_mq'IQ ',..-- .Jobn R.
Good" in. I ruv • \ \ .,n I wot1o. ((lr Us. H�uder

two Important Ieesons in bU8tD888.Wa.� .

� .......

-

"'f 1 �j!,,, re�I��II��, �t�����k�u'�: roue�hr��ro�t.� I

�ere: never tQ Iose anything and neve: '
,,'

"t�;;�� nI�:�:; �,��,�� ..

forget anything. An old lawyer ga.', '�,'!'r":��o�.��:n:�I�I;�
an Important paper, with Instruc,

�".
o,er) ""rk�" .\\,�w.,�;;e����l���'�i��:

what to do wIth it. .. nut. .. I tuqutred, I
eve rythtng EASILY, SI'EEDILY 1•• rued;

suppose Llose it; what sh�ll I do then 1tr .

�·�t��L�UL.Al��.�·l't�aTtt:be."ri!;rr�:·

" Youmust not lose.It '"
.. I don't intend

to, suppose 1 should happen to 1" .. BUG

I say yo� must not happen to i I shall

make DO provision, for any such occur.

nmee; 'you must not-lose iL I" ThJss�

ed me on a new trol.'ii of' thought, and ..

from that very_ hour r resolved never, to

fall In thes� particulars: I onoe had an

Intelligenl young man in fity�mploYment
'

who deemed it sutlfclent excuse for neg

lecting any Important 'task to say, "I

forgot It." I told him that would not

answer. ·U he was sufficiently Intereated

he would be careful to remember. Itwaa

beoause he did not care enough that he

forgot it. 1 dr11led him with this truth.

He worked for mil three years, and dur

Ing the laSt 01 the time he was utterly
changed In this respect. He did not for

get anything. His forgetting, he found,

was a lazy, careless 'habit of the mind

whioh he cured and It has ever been a

tesson to him as It should be to all oth·

ers, It has saved him many a dollar.

Alad telling htsemployer, "I didn't meaq

to"Wall answered by the employer,' "Well,

young man; "You must mean not to."

"�"'()rc-

----.. -- ---�-

To Kansas Churches,

'�'he Minifit.t'rial Uuion nf 'Jo�,pka,
l'PprllStlutlug over (bi)'t", churches uf

1wP!Vtl yiff�L'I'l1t dfmulllloatioPH lind of

difl'el'Hnt CHCll!! Bud uatioualitiee, be

iug "l.Ilicited by rnrnisters of various

churches throughout the Stat», at ,it.s
l'I'gUlUl' Ulflf'tiug,bl:lld Monday.Decem

,

bel' 15, 1890. uuauimonsly adopted

,
t be fLillowing aet.iou e->

\ve venture to suggest that Suu

day, 4tn .T8DulI)')', 1891, beiug tLI:l,tir!!t
day of the Week of praytn' .. be

'

ob

served by all' cbristian churel.es iu

KansB"'. a'l a d!lY of spsciHRI privut,e
aud public prllyer for tue l)owt!r of

the Holy SpirIt !lPOll all' cburches:

t bat revi ving. iDfluenc�s may vi6it,

thew; t.hat. t.heir membership may h�

In:ousfld to e�rnE'8t {'ffort Rnd holy lIV

Ing; that mliny may
he led to the Sav

ior, Not.able historic works of grace

have begun with SllCh obsel'vancf',

May, this day of pn.yer [lot be il!

vain. Let all uOlt,e.
E. C BAY,
J, B. THOMAS,
S. E, BUSSER.

Something that Spits.

All f'arly train. IlI'IVaYfl (Ill time, which

warts fur nothing', t1tOIJR lit, 1111 lltlillt�.

IUIII runs fliRt b"\Wtl\l11 statinns, is what

SUits evervbodv,

Santa Ftl Route IIAW py.preSR, running
between Kansaa City and Wichitll, is,

that kind' of a train." People Silt tfleir

watchefl bv H. ,

L!1nve this Rt�tion, wAAtllound- at 11 :20

A. M., Blld arrive in WiphltH. 4:35 P. M"

or.11'8vt' hl'rtl at 3:10, P. M., f'nRtllound,

Ellul an'ivA in KanSI\R City 5:30 ,P, M" in

time fllr EastllrD nnel Southern connect

ionH.
Ruv tickptA of nearest local agent !. T;

& S. F, R. R.

Success of an Experiment.
An English woman who employs -edu,

cated women of the upper classes as serv

ants, 18 well sati.sfled with the result of

Iier experiment. Being ladies, they su�

mit'graCefully to the ,Inevitable, and do

not allow their work to disgrace them be.

- cause they dO,lt well. "Of oourse I try
to avoid glvli8 them dirty work. as much
as p088lble. Agreatmany8l'rangements

can be made in this way to make house.

work less hard and unpleasant, and It we,

the ml�tre8seE;, would onlY,spend a little

more thought 011 these matters -I am sure

there would be fewer complaints from

and about l!ervsDts. At the same time,

I always Insist on my servantS lu1l11l1n8

every duty'they, have undertaken'to'p'er

�orm. ,11 they engage to 'blacl,t'mf. boot�,
they have to (10 It; uncj.·do It rl)gularly

and 'well.' But this' ooes not, prevent' me
from having

,

" -,

ARE�i�!r�fJ��iltrfic�P';e��;r.�S
A ,Jrrent SUCCf'�!'\. l;;nch I��uo c�ntn.lns ('olm rc\

'Ithc)l!rnphll' IJlatOs til} COltllti \' "lui ell V
reLlidwl-

1,,-,.. (II' l)ulllJc hUI)J1It)\iti:h SlIl1lerlln': ('n1.!rn""I�1ol

�I :;;:h�:�I�1:�!�!)I��I';l�e�(J'�'W;��.11 'r.�I(r.� r.J �)N ,�1;��/
J� ct!-l. U ,"opy. .\1 ',1:\ �;. ,It,; cn., PI'Jl1.I8Ulms.



'Ihli �eltcd' bub\,t'eso, �rc \�Pt
places wh'er� tlley mllY mar

ef'tlJe hend. '

, '0
1 A�lc,r, fif:cen mln,utes' time hns J.'ar�i"l·
ly hnrdelled' tpc W'R-� nearest th� moutd,
the soft WIIX in the I,centre Is, poul'!ld
back into the .tln .. , -In the fifteen min
utes nllowed for cooling, the 'wax left ill
the mould when 'the sbft portion i.
poured out is about one-quarter of au

Inch In thickness, although it may Tnry
a sixteenth in some placed. Such varia.
Qion is uot objected to, as it serves to

rive trausparency to the head,
Vel'Y oftcn wben the mould Is un

wrapped of the strong ropes which hold
it together during the pouring.aud taken

apart, the wax is fouucl to have stuck
fUilt to some part of the plaster not fully
oiled. This neccaaltntes the operation
being doae all over again. I

,Tile day following the meltlng the
head is ready for its final suaptug.
'I'uougb it is uow perfected as regards
the general features, there are many
rougbnesaea apparent, especially along
the lines where the plaster mould had its
joinings. These lines and any little
lumps that may' have been caused by
small h�le� in the plaster are carefully
shaved down. The eyes of the waxen
bead are simply rounded renroductlona
of the eyeball and the mouUi i� general
Iy partially open, with no modellings of
the teeth, When'the wax Is as bard as

it Can be made by the atmosphere a

crooked tool with a round end is heated
and the eyes are burned out from the
tnsrde of the hollow head. The back
wnll of tho open mouth Is similarly
treated, and the hend is now ready for
the accesaoriea, The rims o� the eye
ha�e to be painted nod 'other parts of the
face made deeper or lighter in color.
One or the most artistic operations is

the reproduction of the color of the
human lip. Thie effect is not made with
paints, but is obtained by the skillful
lilying on of colored wax. l!I. spatula, a

small modelling tool, is heated in an

alcohol flame and pressed into a cuke of
wax of the proper color. This while
bot III distributed along the two lips
thinly, and although it gets lighter in
color when hot it dries or hardens to

jUit the desired tint. In heads where
the design calls for uneven teeth the
nrtist Iutroduces sml!ll pieces of WIIX and
ahapcs them to suit the subject, Ordin
arily the teeth used are the usual varie
ty of false teeth procured from the
dentist supply houses••
Many of the male hoads have to be reo

presented as recently shaven, and the
",or& necessary to give the life BizEl facQ

�I
THE husbands of the wOI'Id view

with equanimity the prospect of the
extinction of the flll' bearing seal and
the coming of the ti.me when they will

be,<, able to say with truth, '·r "'eally
cl(n't buy one, my deal'; there
DOha."

As CONSERVATIVE progress is the
basis of lasting prosperity, so is mag

riani,�ous modesty, combined with

stea�fastness of purpose, based on

Bound principles of political economy,
the'safest method of stimulating the

great agricultural resources of this

country.

REPORTS from London are to the
effect that the agents of American
dressed beef deniers are showing- gl'eat
activity in the building of shops in
West Cornwall for the sale of their
frozen prod ucts, and the Iarmers arid
small stock raisers are much alarmed

by the movement.

Amid tbe 'It�rrying Ilnow
1 8a", you first.

���b �:'':n���k WI�� ��t::r nthira'
i,:::�1t'0�et!'lfer�ll�bt grow
Some subtle tblnll'
To Jet you know
My beart muat burst;
1 Ioved you 80.

Dnckw,rd spring came round,
�'bon summer, too.
And not n SOOIl' 01' sound
But macle me dream cJ YOII'
'l'be doubtful Bummer flow';
:And o'er tne leafy ground

���be����lbe��\��.
-

My heart spoke In tbose mIke,
'

l,loved you so.
,

And now, In Leafy Fall,
"l'Is time you know.
So let tile dead Ieaves fnll;
RURtling 08 our fet£!; pusb tbro',
'l'bey speak my love to you.
And darlIng, this 1 kno,.,:
Wbote'er fate bldB me do,
'l'ho' seusona come and go,
I'll only dream of you,
1 love you so,

George Frederick Lyman.

WHEN cold waves unexpectedly fol
low fine weather, and the remorseless
blizzard lashes its fury on live-stock
that has no other protection "fore and
aft" than barbed wire, then tho shift
less farmer loses more money, without

giving �t thought, than',it would cost

him to provide tolerably good
-

shelter.

No IrAN can be so brave that the

picture of death will not shake his
nerves, No man who has counted the

weeks, days, hours find moments be
tween him and the gallows can stand
on the drop unshaken. That he does
not brenk dow 11 is because his pride
supports him. He has too much man

bood to exhibit the teal' eating at bis
soul.

FIGURES OUT OF WAX.

DeTAilS OF AN ART THAT HAS
REACHED A HICH STACE OF NICETY.

Obstacles Overcome by the "Waxer"

How the Presentment of HIRtorio

Strength or Gentle Grace Is Made.

��.��....:.£:_��
FINISHING A HEAD.

Few people who look at a waxwork
-

The first operation i8 the fitting of
group of artistic mllke have any idea of pieces ot cardboard in each half mould.
the manIfold operations which have led To thi. is glued a lllyer of coarse bag
up to its completion. Until within a few jlling and dter that aitl'rnate Illyers of

years the wax figures and groups ex. card�oard aDd bngginr until .tho Itruc

hibited in this country were most crude
' tu�e IS nearly a quarter o! a� lOch thick. '

•

I It 18 then coated on tho lOslde with a
alld unfinished. The hgllt demand for thin layer of plnster
them, Clrcept in cheap amusement halls, I When ,11 lhese Pj�t'li are taken from
was responsible for tbe poor quality of the moulds and pul"toi8tber tile result
tbe work, Bnd tbere was no incentive Is a very gra,ceful reproduction of a nude
given to clever wax artists abroad to human figure, minus the arms. head aad

show us just wbat could be done in the
neck: in most ca8�8, though the IIrm is

. .. very often mRde In this way.
wa.1J of mecha_nlcalreproductlon of hfe Numbe1'8 of tbese figures stand about

iays.a wrller In tbe N. Y. Herald. In the mllDnlldn room awaiting the timll
when the wax portion. are to be attached
and the whole figure made ready. for ex
hibition, To insure that the final cloth
Ing of the mannikins shall hang proper
ly the mRqnikln8 are invested with com·

plete suits of, kuit underclothin�.
We will now follow the head and tbe

otber ,portions of the figure which are to
be finished in wax. These particular
moulds are now carried down to the wax
room. This room is a 80rt of ho-t box,
the temperature bClng at 120 degrees at.
all times.
The'most delicate operation of all is

now ml\de. In a long, wooden tank at
one end of the room the mould, is placed
in water. Connected with thiS bath i8
a steampipe. When tbe mould is ready
the 8team is turned on, and, the water

becoming hellted, the mould is soon ready
for the wax.

The wai uijed'for the figures is thlt
best obtainable quality of Americal�
bleached beeswllx, wbich comes in thh\
disks. It is perfectly whHe wheu.
bought, and in this state it is meited
down until it has rev-ched the consistency
of oil.

, A�IEmCANS pride themselves on the
advancement of science and the ifl
dustrial arts while they hold those of
China in contempt, but in the oldest
arid most impol'tant of all nl·ta-agri
culture-China cel·tainly leails, sup
porting' u. lal'ger population to the
area than allY other country in the
world and apparently with less pau
perism.
A GREAT deal has been done 'Ji late

in various dil'ections tc pl'omote
systematic reading. �Too much cannot

be snid in praise of the Chautauqu:1
and similar couI'ses of readinIY lind

study, which have laiu out vaiuable'
lines of work in difforent dil'ections
and' in a way that they can be carded
on by individuals in the home 01'

socially in gTOUpS, cliL5ses or clubs.
Tne elasLicity of the Chautauqua
course has been one secI'et of its de
served popularity.

THEltE has always been plenty of

preaching against the way gil'is go on

-the conventional g-irls; that they
dress wrong and do everything wrong
that has relation 1,0 theil' bodUv health
and condition. By this time n�al'l.v all
of them must be familial' with the kind
of fault that is found with them,
Physiologically, the conventional girl,
propped up by corsets and pinched by
tight.; high-hebled shoes, has not a leg
to stand upon. Counsel fa,r the prose
cution has had it all his own way; the
accused has offered no deft'nse. Sen
tence has been pronounced against
her; but the shoes and corsets still
cQntinue.

THERE 'are at every election in this

country, especially in non-presidential
years, vast numbers of voters who

stay away from the polls through sheer
indifference to the result, or because

they, being one of party and dissatis
fied with its candidates, lack the patri
otic independence'to vote for the better
ticket of the party to whiCh they are

opposed. This disregard of the duties
of citizenship, this lack of appreciation
of the right to choose the mukel's Ilnd
administrators of the laws of the na

tion, state or municipality is one of the
,most fruitf�l reasons for the enact�ent
of bad laws and the inatlicient enforce
ment of bad ones.

MANIKIN SECTIONS BEING SHAPED IN 'l'RE

MOULDS.

this effect is sometbing enormous. With
a little sharp needle point the artist
punctures the face in many thomllnd
places. While the holes are not as close
together as thj3 bairs in a man's beard
al'e tl}e head when finished has the
propor appearance. After the tedious
operation of puncturing is done black
color is rubbed all over the cheek a and
the chin, and theu the surface of the
face is wip6d off with a dry cloth. The
paint that blls gone into tile littlo holes
in the faee r®lains, and the effect, even
wben you el1111d clolle to -the figure, is
very fine.
Putting in Ille eyelashelis a very dif·

ficult and slow piece of work. The wax
at tite eyelid Is very thin, as tbe eage'

, has been trjmmed to Iharpen the lid and
do away wrth any appearance of clumli·
ness. Along both lids little holes very
close to one another are punched, and
every hair has to, be carefully pU8h�d in
and poised 80 as to give the whole row a

n;ltural regularity,
Putting llie balr In its place is one 01

the most interesting operatlous of the
clever Freneh artists. The hair is pro·
cured in thi� country and Is of all colore
and degrees oJ fineneis and coarseness

imllginnble. Tradition having credited
Bome, olden time ruler with a peculiar
kind of hair, tile right 80rt of thing, if
not in stock, must be procured or imitat·
ed,

, • I

. i� somcthing pecnliarly all� ':
propriate In tl,le Iact that the leading:','
general ami "assn I sovereizn of .tha. '

emperor of Ahyssiniu, who'" claims to..
be able to trace his descent in an un

broken line to the biblicnl queen 'of
Sheba, should be a wornnn. savs It let-·
tel' from Rome to the N. Y. ·Tribune.
The lady is Queen Jostero Mastero,
and she command" tile magnificent;
Galla cuvulry dlviston of Meuelek's,
army. A member of the warlike.
Galla nation, she first became connect
ed with the Abyss inin n empire iu 11,'

rather peculiar mauuer in 1887. It:
was just about that time that Prince>
Area Selassie, the only son and heir
apparent of the late Negns Jobannes.
was sojouruing with his tutor andi
mentor, Gen., or "Ras," Michael, in,
the town of Sulul, on the Gallo
Abyssinian border, where he happened
to contract au intimacy with the only
son of the Galla queen. On one,

memorable day, when a fair was beina;
held in the town, the two young
princes amused themselves by perform
ing divers fents of equestrlanlsm,
among others that kuowu as tent pe"'
ging, in which the rider trnnsfixes witl'll
his lance It tent IJe<' stuck in the
ground while dns li�O' past at full
gallop. The youn..,. so;{ of the Galla
queen greatly exce1le{1 iu this partlcu
lur form of sport ami left Prince Area.
Selassie far behind. The latter, goaded
to fury by the jeers which his Ire

quent failures to tOlleh. the peg excited
among the onlookers In the market
place, at length ended by drawinu Ins
revolver and-firing point blank at the,
jueen's son, who only escaped with his,
life and sustained several serious.
wounds. On becoming aware 'of the'
treatment to (vhieh her bov had been.
subjected, the Galla queen became
greatly enraged and vowed vengeance,
She immediately caused the cam-tam to
be sounded und haviug summoned a

body of 3,000 cavnlry to arms placed
herself at their heat! and three dnys
later inflicted such a lesson on the
arrogant Prince A rea as he was not,'
likely to forget. -Three hundred of his
followars an'll ad hereuts were massa

cred in cold bloo{! by her mounted
wal:riors and the young imperial
prince was subjectc(l to the most iguo
minious treatment Lwfore being allowed!
by the queen to take his departure,
from the district.
Curiously enollg-h, his 'father, the.

frantic old Negus John, instead of tllk-,
ing steps to punish the good lady for'
her conduct toward the imperial lad.
determined to win her over to his side.
He was shrewd euollg-Ii to realize that
such a dashing c:tyall'Y geueral would
be more preferable as friend than as.

foe. He therefore lost no time in con

tracting an otfensive and de,fensive
alliance with her, almost overwhelmed
her ,with honors, presents, and diO'
nities, and tinally intrusted her with.
the command fif his magnificent cav-'

aIry wltich is recruited mainly trom the,
members of the Galla tribe, which iso
renowned throughout the world fol"
its snperb eqUl'striauism and for its,
perfect physique. It was at the bead
of the imperial cavalry that she took
part in the 1088 C:lI11plli�n against the.
Italians, and it is she who is held re

sponsible for the terrible massacre of
'the Arab and Mus8111mClll inhabitants
of the district of Ailet, who were:

rightly or wrongly slIspected of enter-,

tainiug sympathies for the Italiau8.
Emperor John was 9ubsequentIy

speared to death by the Soudanese
dervishes in the battle of Metemmeh,
his only son having come to an un

timely end some months previously by
means of poison, which is believed to-'
have been administered by one of th&

principlLI olliccrs of the army, possiblv.
by tile Galla. queen herself. She has.
therefore, given her allef?iance to the>
new emperor, or negus, l\lenelek, and -

constituted 'Dot only one of the most

pictures(lue but also the most import
lint feature of the nrlllY with whioh th&
Ethiopian monarch lllarched towarlt
Adowah, Although no longer YC!Ungi

.

her appearance IS asserted to Ita\'e re

tained a certain llulllber of charms,
among which may he included a mostr

commanding aut! illlpn!ssive carriag�
and presence. HoI' Hppirel is magnifi
cent, accordlllg to Au�, �5inian not:ons,
and her wrists, ankles, throat, and
hair are decked with gold amuletll and
jewels., She is .alwa,Ys splendidly
mounted OIl a horse, which she rilles
seated astride, man-fashion, and'whiclk
she manages with marvelous skill.



aluee�" Beque.to

'there is no other place under "the

heavens where the eal'ly mornings of

'{is�tpmer and fall have the charm of
,

'thooe down in the Ozarks of Southern

'�,':Missouri. With the first peep of tlie
)' :!IIUD over the �TOUpS of exaggerated

.", '}I;lllls, the ,mist,of the night settles deep
j

in';' the valleys. and beforo the full

lblo,!n 'gleam of the, morning comes

,'the ,atm(\spher� is as fine and clear as

:'.. '�at, of ,noonday. Only the tint 01 a

,
, ',- -:bhiisll haze 111 discernible miles and

,

:miles away, and that is 80 sUght and
" ""so blue that it seems to mingle with

" ',' � "the line 'of the horizon.
'

It was on one of these tine mornings
,',

·

... "a):,otit the middle of last August that
" ,,:,:', Jllenson, set out across the hills to

.

catch a few fish and do a little shoot-

, '.i�g.. ,

,

. "Gooo bye, Ben," he shouted back

"to the yOungster that stood in the door

. I 'I' ,of 'the' little log house. "Good bye,

.,,,,1,,- .and, be er good boy."
';:2, , i ','Good bye, dad," squeaked a youth
�':'" ,luI voice; "good bye. an' don't forgit

'the fairies."
The little fellow waved his hand en

·�rgeticaliy until the mountaineer

':;fath'flr was lost to view in t.he brush
.,( :', ;beyond the cleared patch. Benson
.: ,Ikriew more folk lore and fairy tales

,

.. than any of the other natives. He bad
,

"tread of the brownies and their moon

'light anitcs, and when ):Sennie became
'able to talk he was told of the little
elfins and the big gQblins and the

'shiny, golden water sprites. Benson
was in all other respects a rough,
.homespun mountaineer.

··Jes' wait." were his last words be
lore breaking through the undergrowth
on tbat golden Ozark morning, "jes'
wait, an' I'll brIng yer a flliry, sure

pop."
All day long the little II aUve sat in

'the, cabin aoor and peered off into the

'Woods.
"It's no use fer yer ter be 8ettin'

'there," said Benson's wife, "fer yer
lpar'if not be back afore night."

"But frl he gets er fairy he'll come,"
,said Bennie, "cause ther fairy'd die ef
.:hit wa'nt brought home right erway."

Bennie watched \,lntii the sun went

..(lol,Vn and then when it grew 80 dark
;-that'he could no longer see into, the
'wood!1 he went inside of the house and
:laid 'down on the dirt floor. Pretty
"'soon he forgot about the fairies and
"wits fast asleep, When the sun of an

. other beautiful morning broke over

�tbe {harks the little fellow's eyes
-opened and the first thoughts were 'of
,the fairies.
"Ain't dad come yet?" he cried; but

:13enson's wife shook her head,

hand in

fairies,

Unolo .friii'll 1'IIet:.-opnll••
Jim Torrence was 'a wh1t� man'about

60 yeara of age, and he spent the last,
fifty year:1 of his life down in Douglas
county. He was brought to South

Missouri from Indiana. by his parents.
He bad no schooling before leaving the
Hoosier state, and he wall very sure to

get none in the Douglas coun ty of fifty
years ajfo. Old Jim's health was

wretchedly bad about 1\ year ago. and

Borne hunters from Kansas City, who
had taken something of an interest in

the old character, proposed that he go
back to the city with them.

'

"If you do," they said, "we will take
you over to Excelsior Springs ana try
the water there."
Old Jim looked interestedly' from

undar his spectacles and ssked:

,"How (er is it ter this hyar Kansas?"
"About 200 miles."
"Is it ez big ez Mountain GroveP"

"Oh, a grea' deal larger."
"Two hundre� miles, d'yer sayP"
'·Yes."

"I don't b'lieve yer."
""'hy, it's true. Uncle Torrence."
"I reckon- not."
"But why?"
"Kalile yer needn't tell me that

there's ernother town ez big ez Moun
tain Grove in no two hundred miles.

1 won't b'UeV'e it, an' 1 don't want none
er yer water."
'fhe old man died soon after that,

and his b.ody was taken over to Moun
tain G'rove �y one of hL� sons, 'where
it was put to rest under the shade of a

pine tree. through whose branches the
winds will sigh fo� the old pioneer
wbose 60 years were almost was�ed.

An Unml.(allable 8lgn •

"How long yer bin in Christian

county, stranger?" asked a native,
stepping up to me as I was riding
slowly along- one of the narrow roads
near Chadwick.
"About six months." I replied.
"Startin' er boom?"
"No." I answered with sOme aston

ishment.
"Gotter patent right?"
"Not that 1 know of."
"Runnin' fer oms?"
"I rather guess not."
"B'�ong' ter ther Bald Knoba'p"
"Certainly not, sir."
"Serkit ridin' P"
"No."
"Makin' moonshi�eP"
"What do you mean, sir?" I broke

out, impatiently.
"Oh, nothin,' " ingeniously repUed

the'native, digging one of his bal's tOes
ill the graveL. "I on'y wanted ter know
which yer waz; fer ef er man aint one
er them things down hyar, its purty
nigh right ter set him �own ter hoss

stealin', an' 1)ein' consterbul, I'm jes'
carryin' on mer dooty.-Detroit Free
Press.

"
,

PI�lItatto.. of w�i..t., PecADi; CJlel�Dut.' all4
.allf Ot�'er Va�letltll' Already Started

P'rmallell� '&ogre.. of .Ian..l
ProDl to Him WhoWalts.

I , �' \! ';� '", • , lI'

I met suell ,a' boy qn: 'the street last

, , "
" "_Tening,, His dl'ess aui1 nrauners told

" , ",
-,-,-' ," ',' ,

"

, of his' c<?ul1try bj,l'th and, real"iug. lIut
.OMB RBltU,nKB UPON .AN OLD AND., 'his obeek�,' thougll still brown with,the

VN8B'J!!l.'LBD PR.0BLBM_' impri�fof,the sun, wl!re 'gaunt, hJa eyes
'

w!l,rs'wild,!'tld hollow, and he stl'etched
,a ,hesitating, band for'charity. '",

"Please, air, I didn't want to come' to
this-I've tried e"ery way to get worlr
-and.I. ha,ven't had a thing to eat ift,
two days.tI'
He told the truth, I have no doubt.
There is something wrong in the de

Yelopment of .ur social conditions.
hn't it poulble we are OTerduinJt purely

Bow th. Panlo Atreotl' .the :Poor-The
'DeClllne, of nu�.l 'Llfe-MI�er:r, In New

York Cltr--Wbat x. the ,ltemed:r t-A
Polloo Opinion.

'LSpeclal New York Letter.1
We may all quarr�I, if we will, over

the late Federal ceDsua-aud we are

pretty much all disposed to do so in this
town-but there is ••e fa�t in connec

tion with that abused enumeration that
admitAll 'of no dilpute.

'

That fact is, tl\e growth of cities and
the decline of the rural communities
throuihout the older lIettled St!'tes.
Is this counfry, in its prolresB, simply

to repeat the histol', of Europe?
Who that has read General Booth's

.recent volume' on, "Darkest England"
can fail to note the applicability of hia
most stirring chaptera describing the

sufferj,�gs of Loadoa's pOOl' to a similar
condition of affairs in the ohief cities of
this country-especially' Ne\v York.
This city has to-day the densest popu

�ng by cutting down the trees-a pro- lation of' any oivilized city on the face

ceeding that naturally lessens tbe pro-' the globe.
ductton of subsequent seasons.

'

, Our cities are growing, and sur agrl-
·.it is only 'within the last ten years

cultural commupities declining.
bid 1 bi What does ,it all meau?

,thut nut culture has een t� e n t s
Let any man with a normal a tltude

country, but it is ,being w1dely taken for benevoleace spend a singfe day
up, because of the large profits obtained (underproper police protection) in ex

from It, and great orchards of .hundreds. ploring the crime and misery of this
and even thouasnda of trees are grow- Ine,ropOlia. In short, let him go "slum

ing or belng planted on every hand. ming."
In central California almond groves of I did th�s. The sights and smells still

Irom 2 000 to lj 000 trees are not unu- linger in my mind and nostrtla, but I

sual, a'nd'in the' southern part 01 the shall not attempt to desc�i� them. 1

same state the English walnUt, proper-
have no fancy for the re.ahstlc portrayal
of misery and degradation n6\\' so pop·

Iy called the �adelra, nut, is already ular in a certain school of literature. I
extensively 'raised. The English gained some valuable 'points from my
waluut is grown also for market in blue coated guardian, however.
'most of the other states. and on Staten "Why is it," I asked, "that the poor
Islan,d it IS cult!vated and sold green crowd to the cities in the winter?"

for 'pickles and oatsup. The pecan is "That's simple enough, ", he replied.
grown in orohards in the South, 'and "Thel'e is more ready cha�'ity hero-that
Southwest and the pinon or pine nut, is, organlze4 public charity-and then

thou�h qu'ite' unknown t: people east the means of living are cheaper for the

of the Mississippi is produced ill im- very. poor. There are scores of. 10 cent

.

'
. lodgmg houses, and. on a plOch, the

mense quantit1es on the Pacific slope. police statiou is always available· for a

Wonderful results are obtained with free night's rest.
nuts by seleotion and proper grafting. The accommodations are not nice, to
With such care they increase surpris- be sure, but the patrons are genel'ally
,ingly in size a.nd become thin shelled. not over sensitive. Then � hungry per

liere, for example, are some pecans. son can find plenty of places in this city
I don't wonder that you are astonished where, if they are not particular, they
at their bigness. The pecans you are

can get a dinner for five cents. ..

accustomed to see have been wild

"The era. of nut cultivation in this
.

cO,untry is just dawning," says Chief

Va.n Deman, of the pomologloal di�l
slon in the department of Agricultllre.
"Before lona', however, \he growing
of nuh for market will become an

enormous industry in'th'� United States,
where now' the product deper'dod upon
for oonsumption is either gathered
frOID wi.ld trees or imported from

abroad. Inciden,tally to the clearing
of the land for settlement nut-bearing
'trees are being largely wiped out,' and
the wild crop is necessarily diminish

ing in proportion from year to year.
This is especially true of the pecan,
which the pickers are fond of collect-

THE CHEAP LODGING HOUSE.

mecha.nlcal hid,ustry, and 'torgetttng that
true abundance and prosperity are after
,all based on the cultlvation of' the soil?

Evidently our'cities are too attractive,
and country life too lonesome and un

satisfactory,
Who can offer a solution of the prob-

lem?
"

Is it to be charity? Is it to be beneTO
lence? Is it to be work superintended
by civic authority?
All these remedles have been. tried and

tried �er again, and General Booth's
soheme Is as idle as that of any dreamer
who ever planned relief to human

misery.
What is needed is something to re

vive a genuine rural life. The youth of
the land need the inspil'ation and the

purpose to make them culti vatol'S of the
soil.
No artists' pen can do justice to the

gaunt misery that awaits the approach
of frost and cold in this crowded canter

of wealth and busirtes, activity, Its
hungrY' eye lIleets you at every turn.
Its trembling hand is st'retched at every
corner. It seeks you out in your office,
and rings your bell when you have
donned your dressing gown and slippers
at night. '

What is it all to come to?

_______

JEROMB.

011 011 tbe Brelllu,n lit Danarerou Ba ....

The steamer Mexico appears to have
solved 1\ marine problem which may be
of great u.se to navigators along certain

portions of the Pacific coast. On a re

cent trip she was detainlld outllide the
Columbia River bar. nnd could not CI'OSS

it. The det('ntion was cnused by the

lle3\'y breakers,which rend('r passage of
vessels impossible'at certaill phases of

the tid!.'& Captain Pattel"�on states that
be waited outside ten hours fOI" a Cavor

able chance to cross the bar, and at last
decided Lo try oil.
A large quantity or "waste" was

placed in the closet pipes, and oil was

allowed to drip slowly through t,o the

water, The 011 spread with astonishing
rapidity over an immense area of water
surface. and it spread iUlhoie over the

dangerous bar. The result was thllt,
the comb of the breakers was broken,
and the Mexico passed o\'eT in safety,
without shipping any sea, The experi
ment pro'l'ed such a PlIcceS8 that it '1I1'ill

be tried at several bar bound harbors

along the north coast by vessels that

usually lIu6'('r long and IInprofi,table de
tention. -(San Francisco Chronicle.

ones, whereas these a.re cultivated

specimens. You will observe that

they are five or six times 8S big as the

ordinary nuts and their shells are so

thin that you will notice I break this

one e�.sily between my thum'!> Ilon�
finger, just 8S I would a peanut.
''Tho chestnut is susceptible of the

same sort of improvement and in not

less degree. It is beginning to be 'ex

te�Bively planted and is found a most

profitable agricultural product. You
are familiar with the chestnut called
the 'marron' that we import from DINNER FOR FIVB CENTS.

abroad. It is grown in China and We afterward peeped into one of these

Japan, as well all in France, Spain, five cent saloons, and the table was wall

Italy and Portugal. In point of flavor patronized. but ii cel·tainly would reo

it does not nearly equal the American quire a p�l"son not t'o be ovel·pal·ticular
to enjoy the menu.

chestnut, but it has a great advantage "But;" I "asked" "are any of these
in point of size, being as big as a horse men honest seekers after work?"
chestnut. Now. we 01Jou, grow these "Certainly," was the reply, "nearly
inarrons perfectly .well in'this country all of them will 'work if they can get it.
and are aire�y doing �Q in the central 'There are �any tramps crowd to the

states, along the Atlaqtic &nd ,as fa.r cjties in the winter, but because a. man

,

west as tpe Mississippi., Orohards Qf ,,!s �own.in �he world and a�cep� oharity
seedlings are starting in mauy places, It 18 no sign that, �e, wouldn t ' ,better "Of No Use,"

and before long the marron wiil be- llimself if he,bad the cha.pce: Of cQurse, ,Many persons _complain that their

come a plentiful nati�e crop. There drink brl,ngs m�ny of them do'\vn, but' powe""!l Are SO small, their cduca�ion' is
" there arebundre�s and ',thousands who so limited, th:e,ir means are so ClrCum-

are some choice varieUes of American are driven to the ,utter by actual want. ", s(;ribed, they can not hope to be of all-Y
ches�nuts, grown mostly along the "It is a sad oommeotary upon our civ. use in the worl!!. Let such take cour

Apalachlan range in North Carolina. Oization. The facte. however, can not ,age. No one is so powerle88 that he can
Georgia and as.-lar ,north as NewYork, l>e sliunned or d�nied.

'

not in sQme way stl'engthen the hand.,

which are nearly' as big !I8,the :to�eign ,W_e ar� on, �he T�rge of a "hard win- .J,f another; no one is so dullcthat he can

kind.
'

Here are a. few that,' YOll see_ ter. It,see� cu'rioull that the,money not ,help another to llhine; no one's life

are quite an illcb and a hli.lf in diame- panic that,haa made' and unmade for- is so small that,he .'can not make some

tar. These are chestnuts well, worth tunes inWan s,treet should be of any other 1ife greAter. And in th�se Uves

cultivating. 'There is plenty of w.aste moment to the misere;ble poor wh�. which the humble and earnest �an has

'I d cr9"'d �e oheap lodging bo�es, throng aided to bl1ild up he: will find h18 own

land ly ng about that, coul be made .the pol�ce statio.., and even seek refuge life grow richer and f�ller. Everything
admira�le use of lor ,chestnut .,lanta- in 'Such outdoor resortll, as 'afford' a pre- done for othe'rs with the desire of doing
tions. and when I tell,you that a sinlrle ten�e of ptoteotion against rain ',�r cold gOod to tMpt' 'and to -the �orld, will
tree can be made to �ea.r from $4Q to But so it,is. The, "hard times" to the react uwn'the doer, bringing to him ita

$.50 worth of the nuts each year you rich and, prosperous mean still �r,eater own satisfaction and the reward of •

will perceive that the ousiness of rais- privation to the,Dtledy and helpless. good conscience.

ing nuts is ,well worth the farmer's at- Ther,e ill a problem ill all this. Why -----�--

tention." shou,d l,aoor crow.d to the great citie�?
�y should �i,lUo�,at ,acres tl�at, co,n,I.�



big a,man

Hog, cholera ill

A�ohiR9n oounty.
" ,i -:

,

, .Parnell ill not 80
wa� bMore the fall.

, ,

Fred B. Shipp, who has lately
filled the position Qf office secretary

playing havoc l�. of the state.Y, M. O. A,., iii tQ' become
traveling seoretary for the' sixth dis-
trict.. ,',: Kno�t��ge;,. A,Weekl�r:Ma.ga.zlne.
Th M t d

.

. th' KNOW,L,EDGE, is 1\" unique' little maga-' i'---'-'-'"'-'-,.-'-,,-��-'-"--__"":��--'---"-'-'--'--'-'-'-

.

e e tmen mur er oase 10
.

e ziue which ought. to have, IlTeat .popular
United ��8te!l court has been contin- lty amJnk all owners of Cyclopedtus. It
ued until the J nne term of, the 'court. I ulld8I'�ilkes to'SllPply the Information
011 application ,of the defense, which which on'il ordinaui Iy seeks -iu his Oveto
IA unable to secure the presence of pe(lilt ami fails tv fidel there, because it Is
the principal witness.' nut "UIJ to.t1ate"-it was published "last

, year," 01', more probably, several yelln�
--------

ago. "Tho world moves." lind' the most

Tho wheat, crop of the far wost is !mpor·tnnt QIl(;l!:1t,J0P8 th�t want UURWt'l'

immense. In Wnl:lhiogton the crop lIng- are th« quesnous of dodai), llot.of
is put,' at 16,000000 bushels and yesterday; KNOWLEDGE answers, dUring

transportation -ca�not be' IUI'�il!lbed ,t�IEl year, .sllveral. thOUSRUd ,S,Ull)l qUP.H-
.

•

'
"

,

' .' tWOS., It If! .:publIsht:.<l weekly, for the

Sl:ia�'i'llee county will O)'gaDlze a. el�v!ltorsJ w,lne·house� R.n? box cars BIll8Zillgly Amlill BUill of'50 cents a year;
Ho{.ti·cultut's·l 80Cl�ty Dec�',nbel' 20: are fil1�d and the -gram IS stacked up specimen co'py fre�. ";JOHN B: 'ALDEN;

at the Farmer office III Topeka.
10 the fields. Publtsher, 303 �earl St., New York. .

''A. h�o h�'�dr�d and forty foot vein
ofsalf; bas been at,ruCK'at Kuuapolia

Three women ,in a powder factory,
in' Huugary were bl�wn to pieces in
au exploaion .

United St.atsH Pension ,A.gent Kelly
The t.nt (If Fulford's circus which made the largest payment of pensions

is wintering m Topeka, �8S burned a' thie quarter that has ever been known

few days ago and with it a valuable in this district, The payment began
horse, un .f>.pcemger 4, and up to Friday

night the sum of $1,475,988 28 had
beeu paid out.

'

Something that Suits.

"'rlvt�ikI0, TwLnlde, -Little Star',
Bow I'WOlldel' wbat JOIl a1'0'1" "

I'mn little Apple Parer,...;.
Ok i'm, just R little tearer.
i'can PAlloR and COltE and SLICE,

And you'll think me awruillic�.
At the Hardware Store yon'll Bndme,

if�t throe "quarters" th(m will buyme.
If yonI' knl'dwlU'o IIlAD c1on't koel'me,

Don't with I�thers let him cheat thee,
Bllt send fur me direct, or go

To Jnewa:s. C. E, Hudson &: Co.,
Leominster, naSs.

ContrIbutIons frolll

Dr. Holmes, Mr. Lowell,
and Mr,Whittier.
Some heretofore unpublished

Letters by Charles and
Mary Lamb.

Mr. PERCIVAL LOWELL wlll wrIte a narrative or

IhIs a,dventures uuder tile tItle of

Noto: an Unexplored Corner eE'Nl-RAL M LL'rhe Secretary of AgriCUlture hRA of Japan
I

I Isent to Congress the aunll!!l report of The Gapture of L�uIsbOurge �1Il be treated In . I -.
the chief of the bureau of animal in- A Series cf Papers by J E �:>'ILLA-c,D p.

.

tdustry. 'l'be report aay_ ,that th. Francis Parkmq,n. -. L:,). �, ropr19 or.
year haa passed without the 'dlEicovery "here will also be Short StorIes and Sketches by

jof pleuro·pu('umonia in any n'ew ;'�ii· Rudyard Kipling, I FLOUR,
M 4 AL & FE,ED, ; GRAIN, GRA!iA¥ AND HOMINY,

triet, l'he department's regulPltions UCKWI::rEAT FLOUR AND COAL
I 'b f d h' ffi 'llENRY.1AMEB,S�UAnOnNEJE\VI\T'I:.OCT"'VJl:'rlI"'N- •

� ,

lave een en orce wit out di cuUy., ETand others, Untechntcallmpers OIl QuestIons In

NN° CyRS9Sk have, been dLiscover1ed in Modern Science.
S I LVE LE IF' FLOUR A SPEe I A L Yew or. except on . ong sland; Awill be contrtbuted by Professor OSBOIu<.of PrInce· •

faa:; �fn!:eo����:��i;�8�����J!::!; ��� ��I�n1;'��J��:�f��S\�H� ���I���t�re�ecOlldl'ry.
has improved rapidly, aO'd there is n3

contagion in any uther State!:!,

An, early train, always on-time, WhICh
walts for nothlug, stOPR �t all. points, GRATEFUL,-COMFORTING.
and runs fast between stattons, 18 what

I
'

sutts everybody. , ' ,

Sauta Fti Route new express, running

IEpps
s Oocoa,

between �n8as City and Wichita, is ,

that ktnd of a train. People set their > BREAKFAST,

watches b it. "'By a thorough ku wiecae of tile natural laws

L thY' t t' tb d t 11 '>0
which govern the oplratlons qr dtgesttou anil nu-

eave IS H. a ion, w.�s oun . It .z I trttton, anti by It ourcnn application of the fine
A. M., ann arrive 111 WIchita 10:35 P. M" , J)rOrlertles of welt-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

or.Teave here lit 3:10 P. M. eastbound I' provided our lireuktusutnbles wltl� a delicately
t1 .. . 17 'C' 5'3'(\ P 'I

.' JI/lvored,beveralre wntch ma.y save us many he:1VY
n.lI a1 n v� 111 Ljo.1LllSRR lty . v. '''.,!n I ,doctors' bills, It Is 1JY the [udiotou» use of such
time for Eastern and Soutllern connect- urttcles of diet that a constuunon .mnv be grad
i0J18. uully bunt up until strong enough to resist every

Buy tickets of nearest local agent A. T. �1��dl1�:�il�� �{�����i JI�[l��:����(�oO�t����\�e����tg���
& S. F. R. R.

, �herels it weak POln,t. We mal' escape ill/illY a
fatal s hi! [t by l{ljeplnjt olll'setves well fortlfted with
1'1II'e blooll 1111<1 a IJi'operly IlOUTlsI,led fmme."
Civil Service Gqzette' Millie simply with bl'lIlng
wat.er or Illilk Solu olily In half-Ilollnd tIns, by
Grocers. labelled thus:
JAJIlES EPl"S & <]0',. Horu(£oral,hlcCllemJsts

London. Englur.d

Topeka police officers have put
cheir big feet down velY squarely
with' the declaration teat party theiv

ing must be stopped.
Major R H HAnd ershot known as

the "Drummer Boy of the Rappebuu
nook," has' been err=eted at Portland,
Ore., on a charge of pnssmg' a worth
less check on the hotel keeper. He
refused to settle or give bonds and
went to jail.

The Capital COUl9S t o the defense

0' national banks. The people have

about settled it that the country does

not need nat.ional bankE' The Atlantic for 1891

A train Oil the �anta Fe. three

The houB� comIl\ittee 03 alcoholic
liquor traffic have agreed to repurt fa,
vorably to the house a blll to prohibit
the manufacture and Aale of spirit,u
OilS and intoxlCating IHlllJrB 111 t.be
Distnct of Qolurnbifl, except. fer med·
ical, mecbanical and scientific pur
puses. The &.et is to t.al,e effect Nov

ember 1, 1891. '1'here wa� but one

vole against the bill recorded, al

t.hongh three or f<;lur members of the
commIttee were absent.

wIlL contain '

'rhe House ofMartha,
Frank R. Stockton's' Serial.

miles west ot Lawrence, WIloI:l fireti in

to a few days ago for the s8cuud timE',

recently. The news agent was slight
ly wounded.

The l!ihrewed politicians are hust·

IJng themsE'lves to secure a financial

Ie�OrJll that they hud been oppu'Iing
until they heanl the ,voice uf t.he lust

election.

Jay Goul�l has bought more land

near RUlchlOson which Will ba used

to enlal:ge his salt works aud for rail

road yal'ds for t.Ile Missouri and Un·
i{\n Pacific roads.

Henator Plumb is to be commended
for hid efforts to keep up with the

sentiment. of the 'country. P. B.

Plumb is a pl:act:cal CULOIllOU8f'D8e

statesman, and worth a score of liuch

ST.

Telephone 318.
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN

HOW'S THIS?

Man'utact Irers o(the 'followinft celebrated brands of Flou'r: WHITE,
LOAF; Hlgb. Paten�; D'�AMOND. High ,Patent'; BUFFA110"StraigM" ;:;,
Patent; ION ,Strai,gtlt IP�tent .�ONE S,TAR, Fancy.,

.
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,', Shawnes, aount� ;Farmers'
'

, "" , I (
, ..! ,

.j �" ' " .

"," ":",' • ,\"'", 'I '� Ar.. Ncer mt'ctilng otiJ.the SCottish·'"

.. ,;, j
,:. Q,e,Slla"n� Qounty F18ranera S.·, ' Antiquarian �1oc\ety In Ed�uqb. IRev.'

.,' bauo� met Sliturday,abOot 100, hi· 'D 8" fit: tN �,. ""Locb tll, "sad'a",
» dil'l8 and gende.nen,being p'r�seut. , I',,'

r•• oI'W'a 0 .e
.. :��" a er r

e

, The toranooll SetlSiOD WIlS taken up paper on �re sur:e.:J�lt;.ons,.I� wi.':loh h '

,

;', � ill a!t!co��iui fecommend'$tiqlJa to the mentl�J,ie� �:I�t ..� cO:.J:e��ondent.; w�Ue ,

iI' ,!egis'at ....re.all�,cungref". �od a-com- ,In a rem�� {j.cn III "'.lgti>wnS�lre � few'

: . mlttee '; W&II al-'poiuted 'to' consider 'monUls ago, saw 11 sl:,<,t smoke dslng

:1 measu'reBI' "I:}(� present them at tb� from a hollow., l. � prcceeding ,to � 'bank

",.", liextmeetin",.. , .

above he saw five women pas�lng a sick

.'t
'

....A.� 2 p. m, Prot. F. H. White oftb. chlldthroughe. flro, Two of tlie womell

,;, AgJ,'ioult..ur"l ool1�ie addreesed, the standing opposite each other held a

· 'm�eting\ on "�ransp:>rtation."" '�e blazing hoop' .vertically between, them,
", ,fello'wed the l,mprovementa WhlOh and two others atll.nding on either side'

,have; b�e�)Iiud� ID't�e'.vlI�iol\8 modes of the hoop were. engaged ill ��lDg
,
of ,�1'8n8porta�1O�. pOlDt�ng put �'h,. the ohlld backward and forward throtigJi

advantlige� and e'lls peiltalDlDg ther�- .the opening of the hoop. ,Thft flf�h

. to." �e.d�8Q08sed g?y��oD1"Dtal Bid woman, wh� was the motaer of the ehlld;
� r811r"aa,." and B81d that.t�e QQo,. stood at'. little dls*a.noo earnestly look..

·

, ,�tr,���lOn of t,h.e .unron �aclti� ;was a Idg on. After the child bad been elgh-

I _
Jl.Ql�tloal and �IVll oeoesllty. He .ex- teen times passed and repassed through

\ plau�� wpat 18 not generlilly kUOWD, the He
.

elrcle it was r t ad to Its

-, th,a� ,the sov,eromem loaned to the ry ,

_.

e urn •

'p.nton raClnO railroad $50,OOO,GOO aDJ mother and the b .ng.. hoop was

,

to'Ji"8 first wortga�e for the amouot. thr�wn Into a pool of water close by.

. :but�fterwards released the mortgage
The ohi�d, which was about eighteen

"�: ' '''.; �C) allow the rctad to be. bonded, and months old, �as a weakling, and was

" ..
,' took, a s,e�on,!,mortga�e, w�ich IS �til1 supposed to have come under the balefu�

" held' by the government. Influenoe of an ev.u eye. The hoop had

,

,
. ,The speaker read a statellJ.ept from been twisted round with a straw rope,

the board' o( railroad commissioners In whloh a few drops of 011 were 1IC&t-.

"0['Kansas, of their busiul'sR tliuce the tered to make It burn all round at the

'" board WIlS organized 10 1883, showing same time. The child was passed
• the number of cases dIsposed of, etc. through the hoop "llce for &<J'h month

"Hy expenencp," said the profess0r, of Its age. When the chlld was taken

"the people ,have found, that t�e rail· ho!!!!! a bunch of bog myj:'tle was sus-

road, t.hClugh a goorl servl\ut, 18 a bad pende,a over Its bed.

master," and he favored t,he enlar�e· ------_

t�ent of the power8 of the c�mmis·
.

IIloners. lie spoke of the�overnment
cont,rol of railroads ill opproving
wordA and said that the cO[ltrol -of

t,he rllilroads by the government in

Prussia was tbe mOllt lIotilifactory.
·

'rhe speaker olOsed oy ,sllggesting
.' t,ne following', qnestions to be dis·

, cQ!lRsd at subsequent meetings:
,First-Shall there be oue or three

rallroad commIssioners?
Second-'-Sball they be elected by

tbe people or executive ooun�il?
!fhird- Shall poohngs of earnings

or t,raffio be allowed 1 .

E'ourlh-Shall the government
manage and control the railroads?
Fifth-Shall the govprnUlent fore

close ItS lien on the Unioo Pacific
railroad!
At tbe close of the address Major

William SimlJ spoke for a few mo·

ments arguing that it would not be

advisable from a bU!liness standpoint
for t.h� g0vernment to own aDd oper·
ate the raIlroads.
Resollltions were introduced favor

ing the bUIlding of a line to the

Gulf, but they were Dot seconded and'
wer", not cODtlidered.

How One M�n Proposed ......
I was very much amused at the artlole

published a.�aw days ago on " How Girls

are Proposp� To." I think the way I

proposjld was just as unique, and the

time and method a little more novel

than the methode the fellows in that

article adopted.
' ,

It WitS a case of love at first sight,
btl!. tpe girl didn't know how I felt�
Dt"Lher was I lIure that ske cared a

continental for �e. She was & modest,
retiring. bltRhfnl little thing. and whlla I

wanted to tell her how muoh I thought
of her I was afraid to. One Sunday
night, the fourth time I 'had called, I
made up my mind fully that I wanted

her .. :But she was so shy I thought It
would frighten her away If I spoke.
About 10 o'clook I proposed a game of

cards, and In a joke suggested that we

pluy for a wager, and that she put up
herself against me. She modestly oon

sented.

I thought I was going to lose, and I

knew if I did it was a last chance, even
if It was a joke. Well, I won, and told

her with a laugh that she belonged to

me. After sitting and looking at each

other a few ml)ments I took her hand

and said she must always pay her losses,
and the hand that I held was mine. She
looked at me with a smUe, and said

quietly:
.,Well, If you want It you can have it."

. I won that girl by a game of cards on

Sunday, but we neither have regretted
the violating of the fourth comrns,nd
ment. P!lrhaps my method may help
some other bashful couple.

This lsn't ajoite. It can be explained.
$1 piUS $2.40=$2.50.

Teaclher, to VIsitor: "Now, there's an

induRtrlou8 boy in the corner qellt.

JamClR,yoll may put your Ixample on the

blacftboard." •

JlAmllS chalk!! thl1 ahove figureR on the
bmtrd, and explains the peculiar re�ult

I&S follows:
"fhe tolks over t' the 'News' office sl\id

if I'd give 'em $5.50, they'tl sllnd mil the
value of ,1 pins $2.40, an' dad an' I <.1e·

cided t" do it."
JameR was a wise hOy. lie learnlld

that t2.50 was the clubbln.ll price at

which he could get the News for the fam

ily and WIDE ,,"WAKE for himself and the

KirJs; b�lth for a wholll year. Our read
(Irs sl10uld kuow that WIDE AWAKE is tbe

faIQo,llfJ Boston magazine for young peo
ple (100 pageR eyery 100mh) and costs
$2.4U'alone. But with our usual enter

,p�i,[<f� we have arranged' to oller that mag·
I;lzilie anll the NeWII, for a while, lor �2,50.
,rH.le'News will ta"e ,care of all orders,

�nd 3ho,! anyon'M�e ma"lzine.

:>omewnat \,;omproffilslOg.

ReGeut�y the C6ngreg&tlonal pastor ina
Maine vUlagemade his oom@ at the hotel,

tl&Y-R,·the LewistowR J01:1rnar. A physi

�Ian in the v:ilJa.l'\'l'l ate hiS Sunda,y dinners

at the same platu. One Su.mlay, jUet be.

Ior6 eaterlng the (Unlng-room, the doctor

"tHatly req·.lested the landlord that II< pint
CJf whfskey be left in his overeo'ht poeket
trirtle he w�s at diImer.

'I'he 'ooat was hangtng In the haUwa,'.
Wl!.eB the physlaian sbrugl:;"dd tnto his

coat aftel" the meal and slap�ed his flook
eta, ,DO flask gree.ted,Ms toueh. In an

ewer to'hiI;J Inquiry he was infoFnted that
the wbls1�y WIUJ left lj;C€ordlng to' order.

It was evident taaf some othsr fellow had
.

walked off with thB prize. Butwho? The
oBly maR,In the dining-room at the time f

of tire dEletor's visit was the Congrega-
tional minister; Qlui hls ooat wo.s hanging
beside the �oetot"s iii the hall. The g.a.r

menta were eO nearly alike uhat the busy
landlord had slipped tlie ftask in,to tbJ
wrong �oeket,.
Thtl minister had walked demllreiy

away to afllernoon S61'Vlce lugging a pint
fluk loadea to tho ml:IZzle wilih "Old

This 18,Done to�ll Your AUellt'o� to the B�8t Dollar MOht�lj In theWorld.

,:THE .GR1��'A'D DIVII,E.
(�T""NLEY'WOOD, Edllior.)

,

'

pUOl1ahedl'at. Denv.er, Colo.
Is a superbly lllu�trated ino�thly joh�n.l containing articles every month on Rocky
mountain scenery, illu\itratlng and. describing its canons, lakes, valleys, natural

parks; mountain ;;ea'ks"waterialls, cascades, trails, mlnerals,:mtnes, crystals, relles,
cllff dwelliIigs, Indian!> and customs, sights above the clouds, summer and winter re

sorts, haunts of fish and game, nu.tln'at wonders, cares; grotesque and'marvelous

works of nature, burning rock, mineral springs, climate resources, birds and ani

mals, wild fiowers, and hosts vf oUle'r Iuteresttng things. Brnn tull Of fresh; origi.
nal and spicy rending every month. Different, from any other publlcation in the

world. Subscrlption only $1.00 per veal', Including the Gemstone Cabinet. Th'ls

[oumm recommends Itself. Send tor a sample copy, which is free, If you say where

you s�w this "announcement.
��------�.�--����--���---

Think of This a Momentl
New Mexico presents peculiar attrac·

tions to the home seeking farmer.
What are they?
Here is :)lle of them: Cultivable land

bears so small a proportion, to total area,
that home dp-mand exceeds Rupply, and
that '1Jeans high prices for farm pro·
ducts.
And another: Development of mines

and lumber illter"its ca\lses a continu
allv increasing need food.
For illstance: Corn In New Mexico Is

worth 75 cts. per bushel, when: in Kansas

it only brings 40 ets. and other things in
like proportion.
Irrigation, which. is practiced there

and costs little, insuret:l a full crop every
year.
The climate Is cool in summer and

mild in winter, making plowing' possible
every day In the year.
For full information, apply to H. F.

Grierson, Immigration Agent, A. T. & S.
F. R. R., No. 600 Kausafl Ave., Topeka,
Kansas.

LIST OF GEMSTONES AJ,.IiD THEm VALUE.

Cameo,finely cut, can be used for r�ng, scarfpin or brooch set .....••.....•••.. $1.75

Gpldstone, can be used for ring or ,scarlpin 1
·...... .75

TIger Eye, can be used for ring, scarfpln or brooch ,......._,...... •....• .60

Tiger Ey,e, can be used for. ring or 'scarfpln .•. :. . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • .50

Pink Crocidollte, can be used for rIng or sca:1pin
, .65'

Green Crocldollte, can be used forll'ing or scarfpin............................
.75

Carnelian, can be used for ring or I!cllrfpln .. '1' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .50

Tree Agate, can be used for ring Olr scadpin . '1" , '.' .ISO

Petrified Wood, can be used for ril1g or scarfpin
:.. .50

Jasper, can be 'used for ring or scarfpln ' ......•......... , . . . . . . . .• •. . . .. .50

Bloodstone, can be used for ring or scarfpin. '1' ••• ; ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••• .71S

Mosaic, inlaid with Agate & Jasper,1 a watch-chiloI'm, to be mounted with compass, 1 00

Agate, two cut stones complete, folr ladles' slEleve buttons...
. .75

Agate, two cut stones complete, for gents sleEive buttons .....•.........•.....• 1.00

Mosaic, square pattern, I'lleeve but.ton sets •....................•............. 1.25

Sardonyx, setting for ring or scar�pin , .• "
, .50

This whole lotof Gemstones will he sent whhJ each subscription. Total value, il2.25

All of the above are finely finish�d cut gcmstrmes,"all polisbed ready for any jewel�
er tomount as Yf," may desire. Tlhey are all guaranteed to be of value stated, and It is

gl-ven to increase our subscription list qliicMy. We recognize its costlinc!ss, but

nowadays it requires an unusual offer to estalblish a journal with a large circulation

in a short space of time. I

The Great Divide lind this 'paper will b'B sent for oue full year upon receipt of

only $1.25. The Gemstone Cabinet will alsol be sent you as 9. preminm free oj any

cost. Bear this in mind. I
,

As it may seem impossible that we can and do give you so much value,for so little

money, we have a sample copy of ,THE GREA'II DIVIDE ani:). a Gemstone Cabinet at our

office, and will be pleased to hll.v(J' you CALL 4ND SEE IT. THl<J PROOF 0),' THE PUD

DING IS IN THE EATING.

THIS OFFER IS G([)OD ONL'�UNTILDEO. 25, 1890.

Send $1.25 to this office and se�ure THE GIREAT DIVWE, this paper and the Gem

ston cCabinet free, as a premium" Do not d�lay.

Apress E:imhall.Ptg. Co., Topeka, Kans.

It is said that more than 6,000
women work arJund Englisb mines

at audace jobs, aud that the waJ<es

tbey receive BCHrcely gives them the
necessaries 01 hfe. .

ON SALE

POINTS
Tbe art of making matcbe8 bas

been so per'ect.ed tbut 10,000,000 of
the tiny stick!! caD be cut into shape,
all r�ady for dipp\og, by one m�cbine
in a single day.

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

From Now nntilJan. 1, 1892,

The Topeka Weekly Capital
And This Paper for $1.25.

-A'1'-

Topeka Kansas,

H. B. HARRINGTON,
,

City Ticket Agent�
525 Kansas Avenue.

J. F. GWI�, Depot Agent.
R. E. HAYNjj;S, Perry, KaOf188.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL Will con

tain the most complete reports of
the organization and proceedings of
the coming Legislature that will bl!

published, besides all the news of

Kansas and the <:::apital City. Nu
Kansan should be Without it Ail

. dress KIMBALL PTG. Co.: North

Topeka, Kans.
..

HOTELS.

�The' 'Place 'House,
;LAWRENCE,

.

,

Corner ofWarren and New Hamps)llre StreeliL

J. M. STEPHENS, M'n'g'r.



'sa�e" ,�per,ture l�to
'dropped tlre ,bu'tton. ,.

Mrs. Jeffl'eys. �till a. "�y" benef :ls;you are' crazy.''.
",oung and pretty wo�a:n, was d�essed" mark'ed the �'river. ,,: ':' .",
for dinner." and' sitting at the window '�-Oh, yes!" responded .an old, lady,

.
with her embroidery,' that rshe saw a sha,king'hel' head.'

'

'.'
'lDessenger boy crawl up the street, Mr. Jeffries only groaned. What

atOp to throw a stone at another boy. was silver to himf : He rode

and finally ring her door bell.
A moment after this, Bella, the "up

stairs girl," brought her a note. It

was' from her friend, Edwin Jones,
fa.mUial,ly Ned, who had come from
afar to pay her a visit, and being tim

,orous" had decided to wait at the

de'pot until she came to meet her.

There WII8 no time to lose. Mrs.

Jeffl'ies gave a few directions to her

cook, and hurried away.
I' Half au hour after she had gone },Il·.

Jeffries returned home and let him-

8elf in with hla latch key, wondering
,that his wiCe did not come to meet

him.
Mr. Jefl'ries had been a very jealous

man before he marr-ied, He confessed

it. He would not permit anyone to

pay the least' attention to his Emina.
Jane. Even cousins of the first de

gree made him Buffer pangs or �rief
.xmknown when they called of Sunday
afternoons, and an uncle, who was

unusually young for that relationship,
while as yet unknown, had driven him

to the most serious thoughts of suicide,
for Emma Jane had kissed him in tbe

front ball.
"Do you really think, Jefferson

Jeffries, that I can endure such con

duct?" his Emma Jane had remarked.

"Is it posalble that anyone can be put
up with being followed around like

. that, and stared at like thatP Do you
think I will?" and then she had given
him back her ring, and he had ground
it under foot.

However, he bought her another in

a month or so, and they made it up
and married; and Mr. Jeffries, warned

by the past, had behaved himself very

well, indeed, and he had never yet
been jealous of his wife, when one

afternoon in August he came home

early to dinner and found her "gone
out. "

·'Bella, did she say where she was

'going?" asked Mr. Jeffries.

"No, sir," said nella. "She gave
out the things for desert and went out,
in a hurry lolke, in her best things,
'just after she got a note loike, brough t

by a boy dressed like a tallvgraph. "

"Ah!" said Mr. Jeffries. "I trust

ber mother is not ill. It really seems

as though something must have hap
pened."
He went up stairs when he had said

this, and looked about him fot' the

message. which, doubtless, she had

left lying somewhere. He could see

no�e. He opened the drawer in which

E[llm� Jane kept her trifles of lace

and ribbon ano. quilted muslin and

atill saw nothing. But, glancing into

the waste-papel' basket, he discovered

a twisted papel', and, as it was the last

of the llttle heap, picked it out and

unfolded it.

Spl'eading out the ,wrinkles. he put
his glasses on his nose and read. And

as he read his cheeks grew pale, for
these were the words:

DEAREST EMMA. JANE' Meet me on the
New York side of,' Twenty-third,-street
ferry. I long to see you after our long
parting. Yours very, very fond, NED.

"Ned!" ejaculated Mr. Jeffries;
"Ned!" He ground his teeth and

clenched his fists. He could have

howled with rage, _but for the pr!)pri
eti1:}s, which we generally observe in

our. grea.test a,:ronie&. This was the

end of it all, then; Emma Jane had

gone to meet her old beau. Old or

new, who could tell?· A lover. any

how. He tried to be calm; but he

could not believe himself Illistaken.
He knew her' brothers and cousins

well. They were Peter., 'Paul, Wil
liam, EHas, Samuel and James. Even

her father, who would not have signed
his first ,n�me, Adoniram. There was

, 'Explanations (ollowed.
"

.

iThe 'lawyer, choking 'down'
iau�hter. returned to' Mr. Jeffries'

allariment. 'and gave them .to· 'that
gentleman with drall',atic effect. Never
l.ad he more trouble in preserving the
'gran dignIty propee to bill posttton,
when Jefferson Jeffries, clasping his An Englishman who spent some two
hands together, ejaoulated: years in Sumatra, that country of
",-Edwina Jones!' Of course I knew. which' so little is known, writes for

But I forgot her very existence. How Chamber's Journ'al. a most entertain
I have wronged my wife! Wretch ing account of the animals he 'SJ1,W
that I am, can she ever forgive,meP" there, '. Of monkeys, which ,thron�
"Never!" ", Emma. Jane decided. the land, he .say� the commo�est

"You have disgraced me before your spe·oi'e. 1111, the black macaque. ,but a�

fdends, before strangers, cast sus- other;'alnw�t" eqpally, plentif,�'l, is' the
picion on me and Insulted me by word plg-tailed .ma�aque" the "broI,i:'l of "h�
and deed. I demand ,a separation. II -

Ma.lays. �his moqkey'.is abou,t the
Then she went home to her parents, size of a bull terrier, and at a distance

and Jefferson Jeffrled \Va's left alone is not unlike one, 'from its ha.b�t.1l8.1
to reflect on his 1'idiculous 'conduct. Wllrllt j:>eln� on all-fours apd its genera.l
He was obliged ,to explain to th� dog,�li�� ,carriaa-e. This i8. I ,bE!lie�e:
doctors, to JobUngs, to everybody, the �ost. artful and intelligent of all
and he suffered agonies of shame. He monkeys, and is the one trained by
longed for his Emma, whom he loved

more than ever,' and he writhed' under
the Malays to gather cocoanuts and

dueiana. But, like all their race they
the reproaches of her mother and

are spiteful, "unchanoy'" brules , and
father and the menaces oL her big never-sate to handle.' You can never

brothers. When he was able lie used trust .. mo k h t he.. n ey owever arne

to go along at midnight, and stare up appears, as the late Frank Buckland
at his wife!s, window, and by day haunt found to his cost 0'11 more than one

her steps unseen when she went out occasion. I have several times seen a

walking. At last he followed her to monkey, which after belfng some time
church one Sunday. She wa's alone in in captivity bad made an excursion In-'
her pew. He entered -and sat down to the jungle. set upon by hi8 wild
beside her. Whim the bymn was

given out he offered her his hvmn-
relatives, and ignominiously hunted

book. Over it their h'eads met.
back to the abodes of men

..
1 do�'t

, plI
know how to account for this, Did

'Oh, 'Jefferson. how co�ld you. 'they think that his morals or manners
she whispered, but .that evening she had deteriorated in tbe society, of the'
went Qac� home agam. .She, felt that anthropoids who couldn't climb trees
Mr. Jeffrles ha� had hIS lesson an.d and didn't know how to screechP

WOiUtid profit JJY: lt for the 'rest of hls Then' there are the gibbons, these
ex s ence.

.

N d th' th h' .

t
marvellous trapeze and horIzontal bar

e says ey are e apples f i h h I 1 bi Iik
1 h k M IT 1 D' 11

per ormers, w t tel' a most ird- I e

eoun e s e nows.e-- ary l..y e a as, fii h f
in New York Ledger.

g ts rom treetop to tree top, and
tl;\eir chorus of melancholy bootlngs
at morning' and evening, I only saw

one specimen of the alamang in cap
the t.ivity, at the house of a Malay chief at

Sirdang. It was about 3 feat high,
but the stretch of its arms was over

{j feet. A sad-Iooklng, depressed crea

ture it seemed, as it moved awkwardly
about the floor, tripping itself with' its
own arms; but once among' the rafters
of t.he roof it moved with the agility
of a spider. Of its gigantic relative.
the orang-utan, I am able to give a

few particulars. But I may at least
observe that it 'is rather ludicrous to

anyone who has a' "matteri'ng' of the'
Malay tongue to see him so frequently
styled orang-putang, whioh signifles
literal�y "a man in debt," utang'being
in Malar "debt," while "utan" Is, for
est, or jungle. But I always found the
name incomprehensible to the Deli

Malays, whose name for the animal is
"mewas. " The Sumatran species ap
pears to be totally different in its hab
its from that of BO"neo, which ap
proaches human dwellings, and even

plunders gardens. In Deli, at all

events. it inhabits only the den set rat

tan swamps, of such a nature that any
attempts at observation of its habits
would be impossible; Pond it makes off

instantly at the approach of man. It

The DrJl�.er Didn't Enjoy> It.. . is certain, ho,wever, that it, attains 'an

Conductor ,Rodmlltn, who runs on the . enormous size, fully equalling the muoh
Villisca branc� of the Burlington, has debated African gorilla. Those speci
a ',very, pretty. wife, and both Mr. and, mens which ha,!e reached Europe al,ive
Ml'i:I. ,1;l.odman hill! an opportunity of are mer� pigmies. I have seen skIns

enjoying. the disco'qIfiture of a travel- in the possession of natives (Bataks)
ing'man on the down town tra.in th� whose original owners must have been

other mor�lng. The druu:'mer knows 80�ethinsr terrible'W behold; one' in-,

lI4r. Ro�mari ratlie'," well, ·as hill busi- ,deed could not have been less than 6

ness takes'him to Vlllisca. frequently. feet high and, 2 across the shoulders,
Last Monday l\Jr•. Rodman 'too.�. hl� though the' arms and legs had not been
wile on ·his ,trip, Rnd., they came back pr�served.
to S,t. Joseph,the neit ,day., On

i th�s ,I also saw at a. Batak house a skull

morning as Mr. Rodman' came' through ' of a mowas, evidently. 0. very old speci
the '«ar collecting tickets, the drummer men, whose teeth and jaws were no

pulled, at hill·arm �nd whispered: whit inrer�ol' in strength to that of a

"Say, RodmaQ" do you see that rat- tiger. 1 tried to buy it, hut the'owner
tling pretty girl back there?" would not part with it, and. told along
"Yes," responded the conductor story as to bow it came into his pos-

glancingJn the dl'rection indica.ted. lession. FroJl!._his want of. fropt teeth
"Well, do you'kniiw herP" and, his defecti've M;alay. he was 11.1-

"Yes:"
,

mo�t unintelligible;,�u� ,I Inad� :out
"Where does she come froinP" that it had been, slain I either,' .by his'

,!St; Joseph, I believe;�'
-

father or grandfatlier; 8.f�e� a. desper-
"Say; old, man, ,do, you kaow �er' ate' encounter;, 'and, indeed, '-the, deep

The latelllgeat' Little Oa�.8' all4 &b. Dun' aad

stupid Big Spiclel - Some or Them

Attalu the Eaormous Inzes of

�lX Feet or lIore. :

The Color ofWater.

What is 'the color of pure watel'P Al
most any person who has no special
knowledge of the subject will reply t:'t
once: "It has no color." Yet every
body knows, either through hearsay
or by the evidence of his own eyes;
'that the ocean is, blue. Why the

o,cean looks blue is 0. question that

few who have crossed it have ever

sought to solve, and there are, pr'ob-'
ably, many travelers who, though
they have seen most of the famous
rivers and lakes in the world, have
failed to notice the remarkable differ.

ence in color which their waters pre
sent.

Even the ocean is not uniform ill

color; in some places its waters are

green or even yellowish. Some lakes
are distinctly blue: others present
various shades of green, 80 that ill
some cases they are hardly distin-

-

guishable from their level. grass-'
covered banks; a few are almost black: ,

The cause of the difference in the
color of lakes and riv�rs has enga.ged
the atteation of =nanv celebrated in

vestigators of nature:abBolut�ly pure.
water when seen in masses of sufficient
thickness is blue, and all the val'ieties

of color exhibited in lakes and streams
arIse from the presence ill' the water

of.miner.al salts ot ditr,erent degrees 0'
solubility and varying quantities.
Water cOl1taining cllorbonate of, lime

tn a state of almost complete solution
remains' blue, ,but if the, 'solutiQn is_
less complete the water will 'have! a ,

tinge of.green, which, will grow siropg,:' '

er as the "point of precipitation is-�p'
proacbed. If �ime is added" to blue
water,in which so -.much carbona.�e' of ,

lime is already dissolved. that th'e

point of.saturatio'n is approaehed, the'
water will become green�' ; In proQf'of ,

this he cites the fact that' the wa.ters"
near the shores of lakes' and sess.'

'

where it comes in contact with. lime
stone" is generally of a. gl'eener hue
than elsewhere. ",

'

Wholly Inderencible.

In southern archipelagos he fought
bloody cannibal;

He skinned and tanned the crocodile and

fount! him very tannable;
Not a word of fear he'd uttered, not 0.

word and not a syllable,
When he killed the Bengal tiger, and he

found him very killable.

He clajmed his stre!lgth was very great,
for bears and lions suitable;

He used to boot the grizzly bear, and found

him very bootable;
He claimed in killing -mouetrous snakes

that he was very capable,
No boa-constricter could escape, for he was

unescapable.

In fighting hippopotami, he said he was in

convincible. '

No jaguar could make him wince, because
he wasn't winceable;

He made the ramping elephant no longer
recognizable,

And pulverized the roaring bull, and found

him pulverizable.

Just then his wife came In and said, "I'd
tqink it quite commendable

If you'd come and tend the baby; and
you'll find him very tendable."

The way she took him by the ear will make
this poem readable;

,

Sha pulled him out 'and led him home and
'found him very leadable.



To argue then they did commence.

WhUe downward flew a crow,
,

And, settled near them on 0. fence,

To watch how things would go.

,

'

�'E��fi�� "�e" si;>",s'��� h�;-'�;b�;�"���
you'noir-:,aheuil...:..the gentleman who
bought 'a $20 fan ftoIl) us last Ghrist-'
mas-a've?"

"

"

, I ��anged up and saw that I was
opposite the establishment of Lilly,
White & Co.
"I do remember making such f1

purchase. I am Mr. Claude Davin

ant, to whom tile fan was sent from

your store."
'''Thank you sir. There was 'some

'mistake about it and we have been
nnable to find you since. Please be

good enough to step in, and see Mr.

LilI�, sir. This is �r. Lilly."

'tbi'�(M' ·,moisture fr�Irt" mv, bro��' ,
.:

"The wonder isthatshe did iiothavcj'
i

:

ioe,assassinated �utright.' And as
for Celestine, wby; she must have set,
me down as a 1001, I Bay;, Harry, the "

only hope now is an explanation to
Miss Byngs herself, Shall I write to
her at once and explain themattee?"
"My dear fellow, a letter would

scarcely reach her. She has been dead
these six months."
"Dead! And Celestine?"
"Is her heiress, and is still living in

the same house on Sharon Terrace,
with an old lady companion who was

her, governess."
,

That evening when I sent up my
card to Celestine I breathlessly
awaited her appearance.
How would she receive me? My

heart beat almost to suffocation as I
heard her light step on tue stair,
The door opened. We, each looked

inquiringly atthe other, and the look

Was enougb. In a another moment

we were in each other's arms.

We live now in the house on Sharon
Terrace, but have a cottage; with
rOS9S and birds, in the country which

we enjoy' quite as much. And the

people who, when we were lovers,
called u.tI foolish young things, say
now ttat we have done wisely and

well, and visit us a good deal in both
town and c,ountry.

��----..�..--------

. ,

; ·1'1i'pln this big one here," she said-then
,

'

'fll!-t before the lire,
. ':Watching the IIiIU I ple, dancing flumes and

"
"lIhodo\Y8 dartinp: by her,

Tillsill'ntly she, dl'ift�d off to thntqueerland,
;: " 'you know,

" :Of "No,whete In particular,"
<: .' " 'chilclre� go.

'\ She never knew the tumult, rare that came
.

',' up on the 1'000 ,

Sh&never heard the llattA- of a single
,

" ',dfl8r holof;
Sbe never kn'ew how Some One came and.

.' ,
looked I his shrewd surprise

,
.. At the wee foo't and Ilihe etocking--eo differ

",
'

.

.
ent injiZel

'

, 8h;'Only kne ,whe:p morning du'wned, that
"

"" she

w�sufein
bed, ,

·�It's Christm sl Ho!" and merrily she raised

.i
> her pr tty head;", '

. ;Then, wild 'wit glee, she suw what dear old

,

"
,

. "SantE). Claus hnd clone,
."he ran to tel the joyful hews to each and

"

.) .' every ne:

,'·'}lammal Pa al Please come and look!
" ::A lovely dol and ,·,111"
'And "See how full the stocking isl
Min� would ave been tv small,

I borrowed t.h 8 for Santa Claus.
!' It iSh't fair,' you know,
·To make him wait forever for a little girl to

grow."

A greedy cook WB8 he.

l" I certainly shall not dh1de;
,

•
ThiB �e belongs W me."

-Mary ¥apes Dodge.

Celestine confided as she hid her tear
ful eyes

.

upon my shoulder. "I'm

sure that there's nothing she can I
bring against you, except that you
are poor. But somehow she doesn't
like you, and she says if I evermarry
you she will leave every cent of her'
fortune to the Home for Destitute

Orphans, and then, dear, what could
we do?" , IIn vain I assured her thnt I was
willing to work roy fingers to the
bone. I spoke of a cottage and
roses and bird 'cages, but she very
sensibly remarked that we couldn'f
live on roses, and 'that birds like
ourselves would require to be fed;

,

"I wish I fcould, do something to fZ���
propititate Miss Byngs," I Raid sad- ...;:.'!lS;:;iPt��

Iy. "For instance, if her horseswere
to run away, and I were to stop
them and save her life; or if her pug
dog should fall into the basin at the

When beaten WB8 the greedy one�')
He said:with h�mble air,

"I think you're right; when all Is done,!
The slice Of cake we'll share.':

The Earth Growing Larger.
Tbe earth, traveling in its orbit

around the sun and onward with the

entire solar system around some un

known and still greater center of

attraction, is constantly traversing
new regions of space, which it· de

pletes of meteoric dust and meteor

itles, thus steadily-no matter how

slowly-slnoreasingln diameter. Now

let this growth continue till the earth
has just twice the attractive power
which it now possesses; we should

tben have twice thenumbel' ofmeteor

ites and double tbe quantity of dust
falling annually upon it than now.

Fortunately for our heads, the

earth bas not as yet attained very
formidable dimensions, but we may
look upon it as un established fact

that it constantly gains in weight
and that in proportion to such gnin
its attractive power steadily in

creases. ,

The attractive force of the sun is so

enormous that a perpetual hail of
meteorities and a torrent of dust

particles must rush upon it from all

directions, and some of the foremost

observer" are now of opinion that

these falling bodies are the sole cause

of the sun's beat.
In the light of this theory ourearth

is a voung and growing, not and old
..

and '�d.vfng, planet, a planet with a

future, which ought to he cheerful

news to all of us, nlthongh we shall
not live to reap the benefit of it; and
the sun, far from bein� on its last

legs as an expiring luminary, is

steadily gaining in heat and lighting
capacity.c-American Geologist.

AN UNLUCKY PRESENT.

Celestine Byngs.
It' was at a par

ty; and by the

time 1hadwaltz
edwith her twice,
and �elped her

lobsten salad and several ices,
I knew that my I fate was sealed, and

tbat henceforth life would be to me

not worth living unless I could

elaim her ,�or my own.

But ala�1 fate! was against ..
me in

the person of an aunt, with whom

my charmer Iived, and whose heiress

she expected to become. This was

Miss Byngs serrior, a wealthy lady of
an age so uncentain that no two per-

sons could agcee concerning it. .

'Spa hadlwrinkles, and yet the whit
est of cO�lplections, with a blush

I
of

youthful �Ioom on her cheeks. Her

lips were IdrawlD, but the teeth which

peeped t�lrough them were pearly
white, an? nothing could be more

goWen a1d,lu�urient than the tresses
-1---

"The cake is mine I" each cried aloud; 1

While each replied, to 'Tis not I "

Tbey glared and screamed. they screeched 61

The strife was growltig hot. I \
[crowr,

And in a few excited words he wild

ly explained to the senior partner.
"Yes, sir," said Mr. Lilly, blandly;
"I do recall your face, thoughwewere
so unfortunate as to forget your
name and address after the delivery
of the parcel. You see, your card by
some mistake got into the wrong

parcel, which was sent to your ad

.dress. while that containing the fan
went 'to a lady customer of ours She'
returned it next day, and then wait

ed io hear from you, having, as I re
marked. forgotten your address."
"I never discovered that there was

any-thing wrong about the parcel I
received," returned I. "I sent it im

mediately unopened to the lady for
whom it was purchased as a Christ

mas present."
me dead with a Gorgon stare.

Next time Imet her, she would not
see IDe at all; but Celestiue--who was

with her, and on whom Argus-like,
she kept hergaze-fiushed deeply and'
looked down,· pretending to fasten

ber glove.
What was .I. to think of it �1l? I :!!!!Only thnt Mips Byngs had devided I ;

'my intention in sending the fan, and'
probably also discovered Celostine's

part in it, and so resolved to at once
and forever crush our muchiuationa
and our hopes. More thanprobably
she had induced her niece to promise
to have nothing moreto do with me.

In this suspicion I was confirmed

by receiving no answers to two notes
which I addressed to Celestine. Then

I took to haunting the neighborhood
and watcbed the house, in hope of

park and I were to plunge in and

save it at a risk .of niy own life'-do

you think she would like me any bet-

ter, darling?" ,

"I don't know of but one thing by
which aunt could be propitiated by
any person to whom she had ,tuken
a dislike," said Celestine, mournfully;
"And that, dear, you are not able to,
afford."
"But tell me what it is, my love?"
And, then she told me, with a little

touch of high-minded scorn for her

aunt's weakness, that that lady was
-yery fond' 'of receiving handsome

presents. and always �rea:ted the
donor of such with great favor, ,even
if she had previously disliked him.

hi. fact, she had ,wanted ber-Celes·tine
-to marry old Maj. Shanks for 'no
other rea!!on than that he was al

ways making herself handsome, pre-
sents. ,

Upon this suggestion I decided to

act. 'Christmas was nea,r nt handr,
an occasion most suitable for carry-

�'And your card inside!

how very 'unfortunate!"
"What did the parcel contain?"

I demanded. ,

"Well, sir. therewere, if' Lremember
aright, a blonde false front, a rubber
brush for oleausing and polishing
false teeth" some-complexion enamel,
French rouge, &nd---"
""Great.Jerusaleml'! I involuntari

ly exclilhned, sinking on a counter

stool; "and that parcel went w.ith
Diy card to-t.o Miss Byngsl"
"1'see it all now.!" ,

.

Mr. Lilly otTered p'rofuse apologies,
and suggested :that I should take
either the 'faIi, which had been kept
intact for mp., or the.$20 which ,I
had paid for it.' I told him that I
would see him later, a,nd at once'

rusbed off to the offi.ce of my friend,
Harry Dillon, whom I found very
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tuoky,�hile riding through a woods, saw bcg1linlngwltb the Ilollday Number, Th 'T ·trJ.SSdt1h' 'F'

.

jI.D. old fellow standing with his back " earl. an e armer.

against a tree, striking matohea
'

and � TS91 i is pmltanently : ·····foo
..

···': Ib�·'l\� It[���r�jtl!\td���s Ttt�c:.a:I��iea:3r���
holding his finger in the blaze. : i enlarged to one 'PAG:�. i Mrf�::�n�tswen G.' Ilorr, �f Michigan, has been"

What. on eapth are you doing there?" hundred pages, radiant with nezo �Lg�e���pt��.l'l{p�m�;�,sti�gJg�uig� ��l��sf��the astontshed traveler exclaimed. and lar/{er typtl,a neur style ofpage, The 'I'rtbune, devote himself to this topte, and" Go on an' mind your own business," and fresh,strong literary and pic- will Invite and unswer questions upon points
the old fellow replied. tortai attractions. ����\�.peti�l�lllt�l�o���eI,�ia�s Fo��:rdg8!'s :It
.. Yes, but I want to know why you allow, attend Farmcrs' Institutes and agricultural

want to destroy yourself that way." Mrs. Burton Harrison. whose ��t�:lJ�t�S��ll�gf�l���fwil�;ei�wg sprlng, and ex-

story of The "Anl1;lomanlacR" has been the Those who desire the presence of Mr, Horr at"Jest ItS well destroy myself this way seusatton of the season III the Centur'lj, has Farmers' Jnstltutes, etc. are Invited to connnunt-
as any other way." written for the WIDE AWAKIl: a story called cute promptly with the Trlbwle.

hDlamovds and TOllds."
Young Men who wish to Succeed." But why destroy yourself any way?" H J h D L g (ex Goveron. 0 n . on - -

lIJany It man feels the lack of early dIrection ofHe struck another match, and as he nor of Massachussctts) furnIshes six artleles, his energies and early Inculcation of the maximaheld his Hnger in the blaze, replied: "A under toe general title of Our Government. whlch promote the rormntton of character and
for the enlightment of coming ctttzena-ahe success In after llfe. Every such man would glad-great trouble has come on me, an' I ain't boys lind "Iris of to·day. Iy see the youug men of to-day better, gulded In

lltten to live no longer." K' k M e who lately lived youth than he.wus. TI� TrIbune hILS plauned theIr onro, following series of valuable articles, whIch will"Vvhat is your trouble?" for a tIm .. the life of a railroad man. III all uppeur In tuls paper only'
nnnses from parlor car to cattle cage. has put

'

\Vhat �h ..u t 'Uo '! By S.S. Packard, PresIdent" It is so great that I am holdin' my his experience tnro 0. thrilling serial for boys of Puckurd's Business College.finger in this blaze to take mymind off It." oalled Cab and Caboose. Stuklng pictures by Sugge.tiolls for the tioy" on the Farm
Edmund H. Garrett. who are Ambitious. By the Hon. J. H. Brlg-"Then you are burning yourself to

Margaret Sidney'S nAW serial, ham, of Delta, OhIo, }!"ster of the National
take your mind off the trouble 7"

Five Little Pepners Grown Up, wlll tell more G��::If.';,·lLtlf)n" ItllOut, the Help of a Collel;'e." Yes, that's about it." L about' Polly and Jasper lind David and ·o1oel By President C. K. Adams, of. Cornell -q�lverslty.
auu Phrollsill. and others. 8S It runs through A COlltiIlUl.' ion 01 "HOw to WIll Fortu"e."Tell me what the trouble is, and per- the year. FlUy charmtna illustrations by By Andrew CarnegIe, whose remarkable articlehaps I can help you." Charles Mente. of last S::>rlng was 80 full of encouragement to

"No. don't think you can. Am beyond Marietta's Good Times will pOllelU,m��'iCIlY ofPaying Oecuputfone in theearthly help now." eurontele In her own words. from her own Unltlld states. By the Hon. Carroll D. WrIght,manuscript, the childhood adventures of MAR· Oomnrtsstoner of the Deportment of Labor.fIlL" :!\fuy I ask If it Is a family affair?":' rtetta .All)l>rosl A Talk with Amel·it an lloys. By P. T. Bar-, I" Oh, 'no, it's much worse than that." Miss'Matilda Archambeau ���vl��lf.rl��:W��iLn��n�ict�r�r�r��!v��erll�:��" I don't see what It can be." Van Dorn a little girl who had a great many writer .
.

"N I k IIncestors: ), an trrtsttble little folks' serial, Example" in :the Hi"tory ot Our Own0, rec on not, for mebbe you by Elizabeth Cummings, Count'.�,. fly Gen. A.S. Webb, the gallant soldiernever WIlS In such a fix."
UnusuaUylnterestingArticles of Gettyliburg and Spottaylvantu and College

He struck another match and held his so e eluborately plctorlul: pri����g:t ...nce of Good lIf.ulIlers. The. vIewsfinger In the blaze The traveler, amused "DinIng wIth Gladstone." by Mrs. General of Witld MCAllister.
John A. Logun: "Amy Robsart's EmbroIdery.," A College }o'cl\wation �oocl for all' what 1Min spite of himself, could not help smil- by Fruncts A. Huutphery; "Motller l;oose S best for tho�� who c."",ot get it. By Prest-

ing. Ii Oh, it's 'nuihing to laugh at," said Puts." by Agnes Reppller; "GY)Jsles lind Gyp- dent WillIam Pepper, UniversIty of Pennsylvanta.sylng." by Elizabeth Robins Pennell; "Some The 'trIbune w1ll prInt from week to week.the native. Ii It may look funny, but if Horses that 1 have Known," by lIIaud HOlle: well-considered answers to any questIons which
"Selnte Marie College of wvncuestce," by Os-

young men or women, In !lny part IIf the country,you was in my fix you would grin on the car Fay Ad"1lI8; "Boston's Girl sculptor." by may ask.
other side of yo' mouth." ;rd;_�i ��1�1��ils;;.·The sugar Crank,' by Theo-

Vital Topics of tne Day,Ii I am not BmilillL� at your trouble. but Some Problems in Horology,, Present Needs and Future Scope of Americanat your peculiar method of taking your by E H, H,\WLEY, of the Smithsonian Jnstl- AgrIculture. By the Hon. Jeremiah RUSk.mind off it. Come, iell me whut it Is." tute, wushtugtou, wlll tnterest High .§911001 Proper Function of thellUnorlty In Leglslatton.
.

"I don't like to be pnradin' my 'filc- students-three sets .>f Cash Prlzeti. By\I{I�l:eormt��I��n�en�'fi��T.it���I�rr�:�Opractl-
tions round, but I will tull you as you The 'best of Short Stories from cabillty In Huralillstrlcts.wlth the story of certain,

d 11 It d tA t r lIlodcl VIllages.. By the Hon. B. G. NOlthrop, of'pear to be a putty sympotthatic sort of a thollsands offered an so c e e pas yea.
CHnton, Conn,

feller. Some time ago I seed a colt that The Landing of the Pilgr�ms, Principle In PolitIcs and the VIrtue of Courage.
a fac-simlle production or FELHJTA HEMAN'S By the Hon. James S. Clarkson. of Iowa.I wanted mightly-wanted him so bad famous, peolU fl'JIll the original MS., now In Intluences of the Lllbor 1I10venent upon Human

that I couldn't sleep none at ni�ht for PlIgrlm lIall. l'1)nllJuth. r�l�frfc�i, le��;�n::�1 �?ni�t�r.presldent of the
thlnkln' about him. Wull, I didn't have Figure Drawing for Children. Amcrlca's Suburban and Bunl Homes. Ry

I t t·, I b" I�E H G(>orge l'aHsser. of New York.

rUCh money an' was In debt anyhow, an' hI til elve llIu, r,1 eu eSHOIIS, y"AHOL.' .

Warehouses for Farm Products. By L. _L, Polk,RI�DIEH. with four prIze offers each month.
• PreSident of the National Farmers' Alllllnce.couldn't see no way to git the objeck of Fine.Ballads hy Graham R. rom- GlacIers of the United States. By Professor

Illy great desire till myoId uncle he ups Ron, Harriet Prescott SpOlfol'd. Mdry E Brad- Israel C. Russell. of tne United States Geological
an' dies an' leaves me three hundred dol. ley ami Laura Rlch.u-dti. beaut. fully Illustrated Survey ami explorer of Alaslm.

by Garrett, SHlldhalllllnd 'I'<,ylor.lars, an' they hadn't more than got the The ever popular'VoYH todo1'hings, the School
dear old soul buried till that colt was lind l'l<Lygroulld Stories, Tangles, Post·Ofllce

and Mell and Things.
Wide Aloake is only {f2.40 a yeal·.
D. LOTHROP COMPANY,

Publishers, Boston

YOUR WAGON
AT SLIGHT COST

SEAT SPRINGS.TI1E "INC WAGON

ONE pIece of Oil-tempered STEEL, applied by anyone in five minutes to any
Wagon.

CHEAPEST, LIGHTEST, BEST MADE.

THE CHATTANOOGA
BOLSTER SPRING

CAR.RI£8 A LOA.n AS :r:�.�§.
ILV AS A SPRING "YAGO:::" AND
THIR.D £A..8I£R.

YOU
:NEED tllilf, yolt Imous yon do, Inf}lJIftigat6 at cmce. 8M1d for cWcu
larB altd pricn3.
THE VEHICLE SPRiNG & MFG. CO., CINCINNA'rI, O.

Christmas'Dinner,Miss Parloa 'ULL

T:;:;:
Good Housekeeping.

Published at Springfield Masf>., and will also furnish for its 1891 Bill of
F'are , a valuable series of papers, under the title of

HT}�N 1\'IORNINGS IN 'fHE KITCHEN�"
Beginning with January, Ig9I. GOOD HOUSEKEEPING will be published

MONTHLY. The regular subscription price is<$2.40 a year, $1.20 for
six months, $1.00 for five months. Twenty cents a number, The price
is the same whether you purchase single copies each month of your news
dealer, or whether you subscribe for a year from the publishers direct.
All newsdealers sell it. SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

CLARK W. BRYAN & Co., Publishers,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

mine. I rid him at a race down at Wln-

HomeGrown,Honest,Rellible.-·
,I offer you my Vegetable. and Flower Seed Catalogue for

ISgI FREE. Note the immense variety of seed it con
tains, and that all the best novelties are there. Not
much mere show about it (you don't plant pictures)
but fineengravings from photographsof scores ofthe.
claoice vegetables I h"ve introduced. Would it not

bewell to getthe seed of these from first hands? '1'0 be the
oldest finn in the United States making mail and express

business a specialty proves reU.abllity. Honest and hon
orable dealing is the only foundation this can rest on. MyCat�_

loglle is FREE as usual. A matter on second page of cover will
interest my customers. J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, Marblehead, Maaa.

TurkeiS �!D Markel � 1
Turke�s for Profit. ..-
By "FANNY FIELD."

The most profitable Turkey Raiser
in America.

Written expressly for those who are in
terested in Turkeys and wish to make
them profita.ble. .

She raised In one year 150 Turkeys domg
the work for a family of five-netting her

$300. No farming pays so well as turkeys.
Farmers wives and daughters make the
best Turkey raisers.

.

CONTENTS:
Age of breediug stook, about theGobler.
Whioh breeds are best and most

profitable. Setting the Eggs.
Care while hatching, profit her head.
Care unttl fully feathered.
Food for the young. [Prioes.]
Save the feathers, taey bring good
Number of hens to a gobler.
Naraganset Turkeys-White Turkeys.
Bronze Turkeys-Common Turkeys.
To restore Chilled Turkeys.
Diseases of Tllrkeys.

.

Leg weakness. Killing and Dressmg.
Mark your Turkeys-Mark�tin(5'
Capital and number to begm wIth.
Tells everything about turkey busmess.

Forsale at this office ,AIPrice 25 Cents.

..

Other Features.
During 1891 The Tribune will print a valuable

series of articles. wrItten by Its own troweling
correspondent, on the Hgrlculture of the United
States, with explanation:! of a large number or
model farms.
A specliLI correspondent. a practical farmer' Is

now In J<'rance. visiting the farms ami farm·build·
Ings of that thl'Htiest of the agrlcultUlalnatlons
of tne world. He wll report upon the dairy, grain,
stock and otber branches ot �'rench farming In
llJnstmtet] articles.

.

lIIrs. AnuJe Wlttenmeyer. PresIdent of the Wo
man's ReHef Corps, \\'111 contribute a column of
notes and news to The Tl'lbullti's G. A. R. va&:e,
every weelc.
Admirable letters of travel In the Southern

States. Illustrated wltn pictures, will be printed,
descl'lblng the South as It exists to·day.
All the regular festures will be continued. .

'fhe HOUle Circle coluillns wllJ be vuned by fre
quent Illustrated a.rtlcles on hOllle decoration.
fashions ,Int] other subjects of Intense Interest to
women. Written Ill'inClpaUy for people with little
money.
�lrs. Bayard Taylor. the widow of Bayard Taylor.

wOI write articles on Cuokery. She Is a remark·
able housekeeper. wiLlI a sclentlflc as well as a
IJractical kn()wledge of her subje(·t.
Stelnltz, the great chess cllamplon of the world.

will supply a COIUIllIl a weel, 011 the greatest llnd
purest or all the gallles of the hOllle.
]<'orelgn letters. 1-(0011 stories: the news of the

da)', the best of llIarket reports, book reviews and
Iltl'ral'l' news. wIttY,lol{es. etc •. etc.
The TllbUlltl Is printed In large type Ilnd broad

COlUIllII •• all(J. i� the edslest palJdr tu rellcl In the
country.

chester the next day after I got him an'
won the race as smooth as a ribbon, an'
thar I stood the pridc of the community
an' the joy of the wife of my bosom. I
come home an' the neigbors crowded
arouud an' almost smothered me with
their congratulations, an' I 'lowed to

myself that the day of our strcn'th an'

p,rlde had come. But what tuck place
. ��he next day?" He struck another
n'latcb, and as he applied the blaze to his
finger, cOlltinupd: .. \Vhat tucl{ place next
day 7 That ('olt that I had been kep'
awake over-that colt that had brou�ht
me so much joy an' pnJe-that cold that

Hl' LlOke down Ilnd had to strike
another maich. Afl <'r awhile, and when
he had s\lu��ded Wllh himself, he con

tinued: "Th,lt colt lun ugin a barbed
wire fpnco >lIld-and lUlled himself. Go
on, stranger. Thar aill't 110 humall sym.
Ilathy nor W()l'rl -; of wisdom ihat kin
comfort Ill,}. jl_y light 11115 ,lun went out."

A GREAT LlTEIiA�Y BARGAIN,
�

FamOIH Romance3 0 f the
Amcdcan Forest.

Amateur Photographers at Work.

I AMATEUR photographers throughout
I
tllfl () n I ted Statlls are sending tha finest

I srJel'imeuB of tllfll!' worle' from' w91'k to
weak to FRANK LESLlE'S ILLUSTRATED

; l'EIVSPA,PER. lIf New York City, which.
i h'ls offered a surietl of prizes for the test
I effort�, aud printlJ weel,lv Il. full page of
ttle choicest contrtbutlollS !:lent in. This

I wdek'A numbor inclu(11'1:l Aix pictures .hy
I amateurs, all of them twftut!ful specii
m,'n; of pl!otogl'nphy. The Indian up-
rislUg has a full page or pictures. CIlI'i�t

; mas shupping. dreHRillv, do"� for tllfl
I great charity-doll fair, lUll] oVlllr foatun s
Me ilillt.rlltflrl with Aplollrtlri eff(lct. GeL
a copy fruw. your ueW�lllilll for ten cen:s.

Tho LoathBrstockln[ Tales.
By JAIIIE,., FENIlUOItE CO:.ll'ER.

r��s e���rj�:�:,,�d��Ob�I?�ett�J�e,;,,;:e{..�:�;I���
.,nd<om. volume or OVi!r Lbree hundreli Inr;':e
lua.·to j)1l;:'-8, contaluln:: all of theM tj1mout
romanced. collIplet�. 'UncnanglfJ and 1Jnabrl<ioecl,
vIz:

THE DEERSLAYER, THE PATHFINDER,
THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS,

TlIE PIONEERS, THE PRAIRIE.
This editiOn Is printed on good paper trom t 1rg'

type. It Is a delll!'htful book, and one wblch sbuul<l
h,we a place I� every American bome. H COn·
talnll 6'1'8 ot the mo�t chatmin� romances tb ..�
th... mind of man has ever conceIved. A whole
Wlnte! 's readlnl; Is comprised in this mammoth
volume All who have Dot read Cooper's storl.s
havilin atol" for them.elve. a rich literary treat.
Every member at the famny circle will be de·
hghtt'd wlta them. We have mode an arraDll:e·
mene '\'I'ith the publisher ot this excellent edition
of the LeathsI'8iocIOng Tales 'll'herl'by we ara en·
abled to offer tblslar!i'e and b ..auttf1,1l book almf,st
as afre, gift to our euhecrlliel'L Such an offer "9
we makll would Dot have been possible It. tew
years ..go. but the IightniDI' printing press. Iew
price ot paper and Il'reflt oompll!lt,oD In llle hook:
trade hRve done wonders for the rellding public,
&Del this 111 the moat manelloUi of all.

.

A Noble ltevenge.

De.Quincey gives a beautiful anecdote,
illustrative of the noblllty of a generous
heart.
An officer in the army one day struok &

('ommon soldier. He was young and'bot
tempered; and he forgot the respeot due
to himself, and the duty b� owed his
neighbor.
The soldier whom he struck was a

young man too, and noted for his oou!'

o,ge; he felt the Ins'Qlt deeply. MllItacy
discipline forbade that he should retu\-n
the blow; ho could only use words. Per
haps he waFl hot tempered, also, for he
said to t.he officer.-
"I will Il1l1ko you repent Itl"
So they wero ill friends.
One day in the hmlt of a furious en·

gagement. t.ho YOUlll/; Aoldier Raw an offio
er'who WII'" wQunopc] :mrl separated from
bls eornpl1uy gallantly I3triving to {on'o
his way through the 1)Tl<�rnie8 who sur

round�d him. He recognized his insulter
and without a second thongbt. rUBhed to
his assistance. Supporting the wounded
man with his arm, together they fought
their way through tlwir own lines.
Trembling with emotion, the officer

grasped the hand of thfl soldier, and
stammered out his gratitude.
-"Noble man! What It return for an in
�It so wl1ntonly given:"
The young man pressed his hand in

turn, and with a smile said gently,-
"I told you I would make you repent

it."
From that time they were as brothers.

"Monday for Hcalth,
Tuesday forWealth,

Wedne�(lay the Best Day of all i
Thursday for Losses,
Friday for Crosses,

Saturday No Luc" at all;
Sunday the Dav that is B1e!'t
With Iiea"lenly' Peace 'md Rcst."

Premiums.
Premium List [or 18!1l. contn.lnlng many new

ann usefUl articles, wlll be �ellt to allY applicant,
free.

Prizes for Large Clubs.
Club ralsers are Invited to write to this office for

The 'frlbune's new Terms to Agents.

Subscript.ons.
The Weekly. $,1.00 a year; ·free for the r�st ot

IB90. SemI-Weekly. $�.()() It year; free for the rest
of T890. Di\lly, 'itlll 00. Sunday 'l'ribunll. 52,on.
Tribune Monthly, $2,()(J. Sample copIes free.

THE TRIBUNE. New York,

dls
'He'
you

J WANT
A reliable paper tba' IOlLD

J WANT

.

Baflll:rtakelnto�ytamuy.
A Weekly Bermon and Sunday·Sohool Leason. ,

J WA.NT
A puper whlob repre8snta HIgb Ideall

, And iSollnd Prlnclplee.I �!ra?;.� Home News, ,

'

The latest Foreign New•.
The latelt Political NI.....

A Novel Announcement.

The publisherll:o Tue YOUTH'S COlli
PAN ION have sent:"us a handsQme Souve
nir with the announcements (If authors and
articles for next year's Volume. It has
seven Illuminated pages, one for each'day
in the week, very quaint in style, the
whole forming a "Book of Days," and
each page iIlui;trating a line of the old
rhyme:


